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1

TRANSMISSION MAIN

POST-HEARING BRIEF OF LOUISVILLE WATER COMPANY
L,ouisville Water Company (“LWC”), by counsel, liereby stibiiiits its post-lieai.ing brief
recomiiiending that the Public Service Com~iiission of the Coiiiiiionwealtli of I<entucky
(“Com~iiission”)deny tlie application of I(eiituclcy-Aiiiei.icaii Water Company (“ICAWC”) for a
certificate o l public convenicncc and necessity (“CPCN’) autliorizing tlie constructio~i of
l<entucky River Station 11, associated facilities, aiid a traiisiiiissioii main (the “Pool 3 proposal”),
111

short, L,WC iequests denial of ICAWC’s application because ICAWC has failed to present

substantial evicleiice that tlie Pool 3 proposal: (i) will not result in wasteful investment and
ciuplicatioii of facilities; and (ii) is reasonable under (lie foreseeable circumsta~ices.’
1.

Summnry of Argnmeat.
Tlie Commission should deny ICAWC’s application to shouldcr its iatepaycis with the

financial buiden of constructing a new $1 60 million watci tieatiiieiit plant and pipeline' that will

’ Consistent witli ordering paragraph 7 of tlie Commission’s December 21, 2007 order in this
iiiattei, L,WC has acldressed tlie issues identified iii Appendix E, of that order in Appendix E to
this h i e l

’ Tlie

net present value of tlic Pool 3 proposal is approximately $2S3 million., (See
“Stipplemental Rep0i.t: Finaiicial Aiialysis of the Pool 3 vs. Louisville Pipeliiie Options to Serve
3

be operated at thirty-percent capacity (6 MGD) for virtually all of tlie next twenty-three years
While Central ICentucIcy certainly needs a solution to its long-ruiiniiig water supply deficit, it
does not need tlie wastefiil expense of IWWC’s Pool 3 proposal. 1WWC overstates the tirgeiicy
01 its supply delicit to ,justify its failure to thoroughly evaluate the
alteriiatives to its Pool .3 proposal

ntiiiie~-otisreasonable

Instead, it should have approached LWC and others in a

cooperative iiiaiiner to explore whether there could be alteriiative sources of supply and other
interim iiieastires that could best benefit ratepayers.
Had it done so, IWWC would have learned more about: (i) the 2 MGD of treated water
presently available, and 5 MGD available by 2009, fioiii Versailles; (ii) the 5 MGD of txated
water available fro111 Frankfort by 2010 (by means of Frankfort’s connection with L.WC); (iii) the
10 MGD available by 2010 as a i,esult of tlie installation of crestgates on Dam 9 of the l<entucky

River, providiiig 900 inillion gallons of additional stipply; (iv) tlie 3 MGD presently available by
reducing 1WWC’s unaccounted-for water figures; (v) the 10 MGD presently available through
tlie iiii~)leiiientatioiiof conservation iiieastires to reduce ICAWC’s custoiiiers’ 1 easoliable demand

under maximum consu~iiption;(vi) the 25 MGD of treated water available by 201 2 tlirougli tlie
Louisville Pipeline; and (vii) other measures pei,liaps yet to be discovered.

In total, these

alternative solutions caii provide nearly three times tlie amount (approxiiiiately 58 MGD) of tlie
capacity IWWC‘s Pool 3 proposal wotild create., Furthermore, tliey will do so at much lower
cost than ICAWC’s Pool 3 proposal

Instead, ICAWC concentrated 011 increasing shareholder wealth. l-laiid-in-liancl with this
objective, KAWC cast blaiiie upon L,WC and others for identifying “ideas” that would provide

Central ICentuclcy Water Custoiiiers,” February 2008 (attached as Exllibit 1 to Dr. Wetzel’s
Suppleiiiental Testimony filed 011 February 11, ZOOS) at Table 2-1 on 11 2-3 (hereinafter,
“Supplemental R. W Beck Report”).)
4

gi’eatei benefit to ICAWC aiid its iatepayers. Bul ICAWC forgets that tlie burdeii of proving (by

si~bstantialevidence) it has tliorouglily evaluated all reasonable alteriiative “ideas” rests witli it,
aloiie. In fact, it bears tlie burden of proving its entire case by siibstantial evidence. ICAWC lias
utterly failed to meet that burden,
Altlioiigli Central ICentuclty lias a water supply deficit, the need is not so great that

ICAWC sliould be entitled to make wasteful iiivestiiieiits in duplicate facilities, steadfastly ignore
reasonable alternatives, and dispense with leasonable considerations of cost, route, and source of
supply Tlie alternative measures described above (and in more detail in this brief) could provide

ICAWC with approximately 5s MGD of water from sources other than the proposed Pool 3
facilities Still, the record is devoid of any evidence that it seriously evaluated these alternatives.
Central ICentucky deserves more. Tlie L.ouisville Pipeline provides a broad, regional
solution that will save ratepayers money, compared to Ic4WC’s proposal.

Tlie L,ouisville

Pipeliiie ensures that ICentuclcy money remailis iiivested in ICentuclcy. The 1,ouisville Pipeline

would serve as a backbone of a water infrastructure grid between the two largest cities in tlie

Coiiimonwealtli. Tlirougli that bacltbone, Central Kentucky will receive a two-river solution to
its water suiiply deficit:

access to both the ICentticky River aiid the Ohio River

The

Commission should deny ICAWC’s application as a result of ICAWC‘s failure to iiieaningfiilly
evaluate tlie L.ouisville Pipeline, other reasonable alternatives and other interim measures.
11.

Statemest of the Facts.

Given tlie Commission’s longstaiidiiig ramiliarity with this matter, LWC delerred the
restatement ofthe procedural history and factual background to Attacliiiient 1 to this brief.
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111.

Argnment & Analysis.
A.

Standard fool. Reviewing an Application for a CPCN.

The Coiiimissioii stated at both hearings that ICAWC’s application will be evaluated
based tipon the elements of (i) need; (ii) wasteful investment or duplication of facilities; and (iii)

reasonableness under the foreseeable circumstances (Stint of Chairiiian Goss, November 2007
Ncaiing Tiansciipt, v 1 at 7-S ) Pieviolis Commission cases Iiave expanded tipon this standaid

as roiiows
In order to obtain such a certification, the utility mist demonstrate
a need foi- the proposed facilities and an absence of wasteful
tluplication. Keritirclg~ Utilities Co 1’ Pub Sei I’ Comm ‘11, Icy.,
252 S.W.2d SS5 (1952)
Need is demonstrated by showing: [A] substantial inadequacy of
existing service, involving a coiisuiiiei’market sufficiently large to
iiialte it econoiiiically feasible for the new system 01’ facility to be
constructed and operated. .. . The inadequacy must be due either to
a substantial deficiency of service facilities, beyond what could be
supplied by normal improvements in the ordinary course of
business; or to indifference, poor management or disregard of the
rights or coiistiiiiers, persisting over such a ~~eriocl
of time as LO
establish an inability or unwillingness to render adequate service
Id. at 890.
“Wastefiil duplication” is defined as “ail excess of capacity over
need” and “an excessive iiivestiiieiit in i,elation to pIoductivity or
efficiency, and an uiinecessary multi~~licity
of physical p i operties,”
It/,
Iri the Mutter of The Petitiorr of the Htritliri Coirrity JVcrterrer Di.stric/ No I /or
Coiriwrierice r i n d iVece.s.sit,i foi

A p p oiwl of Fiiricrriciirg oJ the Coirstl.rrctiori o r i d

(I

Certificcrte oJ

the Issutrrice of

B o d s rrrrd the itppr.ovn/ of Rates to Be Clicwged Its Reltiil urid W7rolestrle Cirstorireis, I<entucky
Public Service Commission, Case No. 90-019, Order of February 21, 1991 at 2 (hereinafter

“Case No. 90-019”)
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The Coinmission lias further clarified that an evaluation of “wasteTti1 duplicatioii”
necessitates consideration of whether an applicant has performed a “tliorougli review of all
i,easonable alteriiatives[.]”
Coiii1~~117i~
u r i d Keritrrclqi

.Jefjersoit,

Iii

the Malfer of the Joirti ilpplicriiior7 of L.oiti,si~illeGris ~

Eleclric

i i d

Uii1itie.s Cor7ipirri~~
for the Coristr.~ictioitof ;T,.nii.sririrsiori Fuc;/ities

Bitlliit, Meride,

mid

iii

Ifwdi17 Cottritie.~. Kei7tirc/q~, I<entuclcy Public Service

Commission, Case No 2005-00142, Order or Septeiiiber 8, 2005 at 6 (liereinaftel “Case No

2005-00 142”). The “Commission is mindful of its duties in aclministering the law of tlie
Coiiimoiiwealth, and a lcey element of that law is tlie admonition fioiii over hall a century ago to
guatd against ‘multiple sets of rights of way and a cluttering oftlie lalid with [utility facilities].”’

I d at 5 Accordingly, an applicant’s failure to demonstrate a “thorough review of all reasonable
alteriiatives” constitutes grounds for denying an application. See id

Finally, KAWC must present “substantial evidence” that its application satisfies each of
tlie above-referenced elements., As recognized in .Ariier~icrriiBemiIjI I-loiiie,~Coip
iriid

./effeI.soii
..
Coitrity PIriririirig rirtd Zoriirig

I’

Loiri.si~ille

C ‘ O I I I I ~ I ~ ~Icy.,
~ ~ O379
I ~ , S.W 2d 450 (1964) and its

progeny, “Unless action talcen by an adniiiiistrative agency is supported by substantial evidence

it is

ai bitrary[]”

in violation Section 2 of tlie Kentucky Constitution. I d at 456 (citation

omitted); see u1.w Hilliop Bosic Resorirce.s, Iitc
(2005); R. B., I f m k e r

1).

11,

Coir~itvof Booiie, Icy., IS0 S.W 3d 464, 467

Baesler, Icy., S I 2 S.W.2cl 706, 709 (1991); Boiiitl of /ldjir.sii7ieiit,s,

Borrihoii Coirii/y v Broi,iw, Ky App, 969 S.W.2d 214, 216 (199S), Accordiiigly, in tlie absence

or “siibstantial evidence“ that tlie Pool 3 proposal satisfies tlie ci,iteria desci,ibed above, KAWC’s
application should be denied
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R.

I a W C Overstates the Urgency of the “Need.”

LWC does not dispute that IUWC’s ratepayers have need Tor
watci

ail

adequate siipply of

It does, however, dispute the urgency that KAWC has used to divert attention from the

flaws in its Pool 3 proposal.

I n short, KAWC has approached this case as tIioug11 its

procrastination is cause for the Coiiimissioii’s emergency., As MI. Heitzman testified:
KAWC’s urgency to secure a CPCN for its Pool 3 proposal is
purely a manufactured emergency. Quite simply, I U W C does not
need a new water treatment plant and pipeline i l l order to secwe an
additional 10 MGD water supply for its custoiners by 2010. To the
contrary, if I U W C would shift its focus away from increasing
shareholder assets and concentrate, instead, oii serving its customer
base, it would see that the better solution lies with impleiiienting
interim iiieasui.es now so that the L,ouisvillc Pipeline can be
completed by 2012

(Supp, Test. of G. Heitzman at 17:7-2.3 )
Rather than rise to its i,egulatory responsibilities, I U W C simply rushed to pull together a
plan that would allow it to incorporate new assets into its rate base.3 It turned a blind eye to less
expensive aveiities of intei im relief like purchasing finished watei’ fioiii Versailles, purchasing

finished water fiom Frankfort, iiiipi,oving storage at Pool 9 tllrough the ei,ection o l crest gates 011

Dam I), reducing onaccoun(ed for water, and improving COIISCI vation Then, it blained everyone
else (including L.WC and the I W ) for not performing the thorough evaluations of reasonable
alternatives that the law requires KAWC to conduct The Commission previously admonished
I U W C that “[t]lie responsibility to develop an adequate and reliable source of water supply for

I U W C has suggested that its Pool .3 proposal will result in it seeltiiig a nearly forty percent
rate increase (not counting the fifteen iierceiit increase approved iii November ol 2007) by 2010
(See ICAWC’s Supp Resli.,(dated Feb. 29, 2008) to Coinmission First Interrogatory No. 31 ,)

&7//JC/ii)J,

I<entuclq Public Service Commission, Case No. 93-434, Oi’dei of August 21, 1997 at

6 (hereinafter “Case No, 93-434”), That obligation does not yield to aiiy increased tirgency

created by KAWC’s d.‘111’iaiice.i
As tlie Commission noted at its March 2008 lieaiing in this matter, its decision in this
case “affects the citizens of Central I<entuclcy for decades to come.. ..” (March 200s Hearing
T I a ~ ~ c I i pvt , 2 at 201 2-3.) Yet, ICAWC has refused to meaningliilly evaluate the L,ouisville
Pipeline, stating tliat tlie Louisville Pipeline will tale too long to complete. (Test. or L.. Bridwell,
Maich 2008 Hearing Transcript, v,,2at 3S:13-1S.) LWC President Greg 1ki(zman testified LWC
will have tlie L,ouisville Pipeline operational by 2012 (See Supp Test of G Heitziiian at 42324 (”

July of 2012, when tlie Louisville Pipeline would be opeIational and capable of

,

supplyiiig 25 MGD ofwatei .,

‘I).)

KAWC’s suggests this 2012 estimate is not feasible, yet Ms

Bridwell’s testified tliat, absent significant public opposition, a pipeline connecting L,ouisville
and L.exington “can be designed, engineered, and built within three years.” (Test. of L. Bridwell,
March ZOOS Hearing Transcript, v.2 at 4022-25.) Additioiially, as discussed more fiilly in
sections I1I.C and 1II.D. below, tlie parties in this matter have identified a niiiiiber o f potential
iiitei,iiii

solutions tliat Io\WC could have explored to address water supply issties arising

between now and Iuly of 2012
Accordingly, KAWC’s application should not be evaluated in temis of wlietlicr there is a
“need” foi. tlie Pool 3 proposal by 2010. It should be evaluated in terms o l whether there is a
“need” for the Pool 3 proposal in light of the wasteful iuvestment and tluplication o f facilities it

.’ By creating its ow11 eriiergeiicy, I U W C also diveris attenlioii from (lie fact tliat
constructing tlie Pool 3 lacilities effectively reduces the ecoiioiiiic feasibility of luture
condemnation by LFUCG At tlie very least, KAWC‘s shareholder would benefit b y KAWC
becoming a significantly more expensive target - i f not a less likely tai,get -for LFUCG

9

will ci,eate, as well as its tinreasoiiable cost, publicly-opposed pipeline route, and questionable
sot~rccof snpply Tlie Commissio~ishould deny ICAWC’s application uiitil ICA WC meets its
regulatory I esponsibilities to “thoroughly evaluate all reasonable alternatives,” and it presents
substantial evidence of a “need” so urgent to require approval of a Pool 3 proposal tliat does not
otherwise serve tlie public conveiiience and necessity,

C.

ICAWC Has Not Provided Substantial Evidence That Its Pool 3 Proposal Will
Avoid Wasteful Investment and Duplication of Facilities.

Had KAWC met its responsibility to thoroughly evaluate all i.easonablc alteriiatives, tlie
\k>astertil investment and duplicat~onof racilitics attendant to its Pool 3 proposal wotild have

become obvious. First, ICAWC’s Pool 3 proposal completely overloolts LWC’s ability to use its
existing water treatment plant reserve capacity to address ICAWC’s water stipply deficit.
Sccoiid, ICAWC spent virtually all of the 1990’s trumpeting tlie virtues or a pipeline to
L.otiisville, and it has no coinpelling or adequate reasons foor i’efusing to thoroughly evaluate

LWC’s improved 1110posal for a Louisville Pipeline., Liltewise, ICAWC has no compelling or
adequate reasoiis for reftising to thoi~ouglilyevaluate the many otlicr reasonable alkiiiative and
iiitei,iiii measures that have been identified in this proceeding. AccoIdingly, tlie Commission
sliould deny ICAWC’s application given ICAWC’s lack of substantial evidence that the Pool 3

proposal will “avoid wasteful investment and duplication of facilities,”
1.

The Louisville Pipeline Uses Existing Water Treatment Plants and
Existing Water Treatment Plant Capacity to Solve KAWC’s Water
Supply Deficit.

ITlie Commission has previously noted it is “mindful of its duties in administering tlie
law of tlie Commonwealtli, and a ltey element of tliat law is the acl~iionitionTrom over half a

century ago to guard against ‘mt~ltiplesets of rights of way and a cluttering of tlie land with
[iitility lacilities].” (Case No. 2005-00142, Order o l September S, 2005 at 5 ) The Pool 3

10

proposal will result in an unnecessary multiplicity of pliysical properties because L.WC already
has two water treatment plants that can pi~ovidean adequate supply of tieated water to Central
l<elltuclcy
As Mr. Heitziiian explained in his direct testimony:

Louisville Water Company lias a virtually unlimited sotiice or
water supply i i i the Oliio River, with enough reserve capacity to
stipply tlie current and future water supply deficits oftlie Bluegrass
Region Nearly ninety billion gallons or water per day pass
Louisville Water Company's two ti.eatiiient plants. Together, those
treatment plants have a current capacity of 240 iiiillioii galloiis per
day, aiid those plants can be easily expanded to a capacity of 300
MGD.
(Id at 3-4: IS-24, 1-2 (eiiipliasis removed).)

in fact, L.WC is curiently in tlie process of creating that expanded reserve capacity:
I n 2007 a study coiiducted by CI-I2MI-Iill (previously filed witli tlie
Commission in response to IWWC initial data request nuiiiber 50)
confinlied that the firm capacity of L,WC treatment facilities is 240
MGD, In ordei, to assure treatment capacities are inaintained in
excess of 15% above the maximuiii demand day in tlie future,
L,WC included capital impIovemeiit projects to expand the B E
Payne Water Treatiiieiit Plant ("BEPWTP") from 60 MGD to 90
MGD aiid [tlie] Crescent Hill Water Treatment Plant ("CIIWTP")
fioiii 1 SO MGD to 210 MGD in its 2008 capital improvement plan.
BEPWTP expansion projects aie budgeted and sclieduled Tor 2010
tlirougli 201 2, and CHWTP expansion projects are budged aiid
scheduled foi 2013 through 201 7. The 2008 capital iiiq~roveiiieiit
plan was approved by tlie LWC Board of Water Works 011
Noveiiiber 1.3, 2007 Therefore, L.WC ctirrently lias 35 MGD
available capacity, and witli these improvements, [it] will have 65
MGD available capacity by 2012 [(wlieii the Louisville Pipeliiie
will be coiiiplete)], witli 95 MGD available capacity by 201 7
(Suiip Test. o f G Heitzman at 1.3-I4:18-25, 1-4.)
ICAWC, alteinatively, proposes to build a bi.and iiew watei' tieatiiient plant on Pool 3 of
the I<entucky River. (See Application.,) It does tliis, liowevei., witli no consideration of the

efliciencies associated with uiiliziiig LWC's existiiig capacity (or expanding it) in coiiiparison to

11

creating entirely new capacity. KAWC acknowledges that "[ilt is more cost effective to utilize
existing treatment capacity than to expand it." ("Remarlts by L h d a Bridwell, Planning Engineer,
I<enti~cliy-AmericaiiWater Coiiil~aiiyto tlie I<entucky R.ivei Authority," LWC I-leai,ing Ex. 7.)
Furtliermore, IWWC acknowledges that it is generally "clieal~erto expand or upgrade existing
facilities" tliaii to create new facilities. (Test. of L Bridwell, Hearing Transcript, v , l at 3 0 4 5 4 . )
Therefore, tlie combination of LWC's existing reserve treatment capacity, coupled with any
expansions

01' upgrades

to that capacity is - by IWWC's own admission

-

inore erficient than

creating excess, duplicate capacity such as a iiew water treatment plant on Pool 3 of tlie

ICentucliy River.

Tlie Pool 3 proposal also constitutes wastefill investment because tlie few times it will be
neecletl clo not justify tlie high level of capital ex~~enditure
associated \villi tlie Pool 3 proposal.

ICAWC's intentioiis to operate the Pool 3 facilities at a continuous 6 MGD level is not based on
need; instead, it reflects an engineering and btisiiiess decision to maiiitain a "base Ilow" of 6

MGD. (Id. at 76:16-22.) That is, it simply allows IWWC to offset its treatment operations
elsewliei~e,except in two instances: (i) tlie "one, two, or three days a year" that IWWC needs tlie

Pool 3 plant as a peaking plant; or (ii) in the event a once-in-1.30-years drouglit rectus. (Test.,of

1, Bridwell, November 2007 Hearing Transcript, v 2 at 53:7-I 1 )
From a lierceiitage standpoint, then, tlie Pool 3 plant is needed only a minute percentage

of time, iaisiiig the legitimate question of why ratepayeis sliould beai. tlie iincontestedly higher.
capital cost oT the Pool 3 p~~oposal
in the form ol a series of rate increases totaliiig nearly forty
percent'

(See IWWC Suplx Resp to PSC Staff Init Data Request 31(a) (indicating a

~ ~ i ijust
s , r o ~ ~ o w i nag iecently-appi,oved fifteen percent overall reveiitie increase in
I<entucky Public Service Coiiiiiiissioii Case No 2007-00143, (See id at Oi'der of November 30,
2007 )

cumiilative projected rate increase of 36.81?40as of 2010) ) I n coiiipaiisoii, tlie significantly
lower capital cost of tlie Louisville Pipeline proposal will result in a much lower rate impact
upon ICAWC's customers. (See Suppleriiental R., W. Beck at Tables 4-1, 4-2.) Specifically, R.
W . Beck estimates that IWWC's Pool 3 proposal will result

i i i aii

average rate inci-ease of

50 66%, compared to a projected increase of only 16.17% for a publicly-owned L.ouisville
Pipeline. (See id ) ICAWC's Pool 3 proposal imposes a significant cost premiuiii upoii its
ratepayers.
Along with this uiiiiecessary, expensive watei treatment plant, IWWC also pioposes to
construct a ~iipelinethat will rip through soiiie of tlie Comiiioiiwealth's most scenic, historic
properties, (See Application; see crlso Test of N Rowe, Ilearing Tianscript, v. I at 1OO:1-9
(stating that approsimately forty-five percent of tlie pipeline "would be

iii

some type of private

easements" on private property) ) And despite the admonition that tlie Commission should
"

guard against 'iiiultiple sets of rights ofway and a cluttering oftlie land with [utility racilities],"'

(Case No. 2005-00142, Order of September S, 2005 at 5), Ic4WC lias failed to ~ir-esenlany
cvicleiice whatsoever that its proposed pipeline route will avoid creating new rights of way or
otlieiivise cluttering pristine land." The L.ouisville Pipeline, conversely, "will be iiistalled along

an interstate [corridoi], in an area that is already largely developed and already eiicumbered with
other utility facilities." (See Rebuttal Test, of G Heitzman at 1 l:9-10; see trlso Louisville
Pipeline Route Map attached liereto as Exhibit 1.)
Therefole, there is no "substantial evidence" tliat IcAWC's Pool .3 proposal will avoid
"multiple sets 01: i,iglits of way" and

ai1

"unnecessary iiiiiltiplicity of physical properties

'I

(Case

I' In fact, ICAWC estimates that it presently has less than ten percent ( 1 0%) 01 the easements
Lhal i t iiitisl acquire kom the landowners along its pioposed pipeliiic route (See KAWC Resp. to
Post-Nearing Data Request No. 1 .)
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No. 2005-00142, Order of Septeiiiber 8, 2005 at 5.) To the contrary, tlie Pool .3 i~ioposalwill
acttially weate “multiple sets of rights of way” and an “uniiecessai~y~iiulti~ilicity
of physical

111operties” See id

The L.ouisville Pipeline violates no such admonition

existing watei’ treatment plants, existing water supply, and

It proposes to use

existine water treatment capacity to

iiistall a pipeline along a tlioroughly developed and already-eiicuiiibered interstate corridor

I U W C lias not provided “substantial evidence” tliat its Pool 3 proposal will “avoid wasteful
investment and duplication of facilities.” The Coiiiiiiission should deny ICAWC’s Application
7

I
”

KAWC Has No Compelling or Adequate Reasons lor Refusing to
Consider the Louisville Pipeline or Otlier Reasonable Alternatives.

The Commission lias fiirtlier clarified tliat an evaluatioii of wastefill investment and

diiplication of facilities necessitates consideratioii o l an applicant’s “tliorougli review of all
ieasonable alternatives[

1”

(Case No. 2005-00142, Order of September 8, 2005 at 6), l U W C

has presented very little evidence, and certainly not substantial evidence, that it pei,forrned a
“tliorough review.”

As an initial matter, I U W C cannot legitiinately dispute whether the Lotiisville Pipeline
is a “reasonable alternative,” KAWC spent virtually all of tlie 1990’s trumpeting tlie virtues of a
pipeliiie to L.ouisville to resolve its lack of adequate water supply 011 tlie ICentucky River See III
[lie ~bl(i/ter
o/Appliccrtiori o/ ~ e i i t i i c l ~ ~ - ~ l r i i e ~IVcrrer
i c ( i i iC ‘ O ~ I I ~ ~10I I I//io-ecise
V
Its R t r l e ~ICentucky
,

Public Service Commission, Case. No 2000-00120, Ordel of Novembe~27, 2000 at 39 (“Since
December 1992, [ICAWC] has openly displayed its preference for a pipeline solution”)
(1iei.einafter ”Case No 2000-00120”). Accor,diiig to I U W C , (lie Bluegrass Water Project was

(lie “best alteinative” from a soiirce of supply, cost, and enviloiiinenial perspective. (See
“Bluegrass Watei. Piqject Update,” LWC Hearing E.xhibit 2 at 1 - 3 , ) As the “best alternative,”
tlie Bluegrass Watei, Pi.oject plan to ‘‘p~~rchase
tieatecl water Trom L.ouisville Water Company
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[would] eliminate tlie need for additional investments in plant capacity to overcoiiie tlie
treatment plant deficit

”

( I d ) Fui thennore, because tlie “tinpredictability of the [ICeiitucky

River] flows continues to be a serious coiicerii to those living in Centriil ICentucky,” ICGWC
followed a “pliilosopliy of a strong responsibility to customers and Iieiglitenetl awareness of

cnvironmeiital coiiceriis” in looking to LWC Tor access to tlie Ohio River, tliat “continual source
of supply.” ( I d ) Even tlie O’Brien 6:Gere Report conceded tliat purchasing treated Ohio River

watei’ from L.WC was a reasonable alternative. ( I d at 3 , ) Thus, there can be no claim but tliat
the Louisville Pipeline alternative is a leasonable alternative.

Accordingly, the threshold question is wlietlier. ICAWC lias evaluated
rensoiiable alteriia[ives

-

-

among other

tlie ctirrent Louisville Pipeline proposal Ms Briclwell’s testimony at

tlie March 2008 liearing dispelled any illusions tliat ICAWC lias done so.

Q.

[Nlave iepreseiitatives o f ICeiituclcy-Aiiiericaii Watei. sat
down across the table from Louisville Water at any point
since November, since tlie November hearing, and said,
“You know what, is there soiiie way we caii resolve this?
Is there some iiietliod by which you could provide us watei
more reasonably than construction o f tlie water treatment
]Ilallt at Pool 3’!”

A.

No, sir

(Test of L., Bridwell, March 2008 Hearing Transcript, v 2 at 8O:I-S )

ICAWC also admits tliat it has not aslced L.WC for an updatetl pipeline prol~osalin tlie last
seveii years.’

(See Test of N , Rowe, November 2007 Healing Ti,anscript, v, 1 at 58:3-9). It

’ The idea tliat ICGWC was anoiiymously seeking proposals horn

L.WC through tlie BWSC
is nonsense. ICGWC could not legally be a nieniber of tlie BWSC. (See D i m [ Test. of 1.
Rridwell at 22:17.) Similai,ly, the regulatory obligatioii to address ICAWC’s source of supply
issue lay with ICGWC, not the BWSC See 807 ICAR 5:066, Section IO(4). ICAWC and tlie
BWSC also ci iticize L.WC for allegedly “cliaiig[ing] its proposals” to tlie BWSC on iitiiiierous
occasions., This criticism fails to acknowledge tliat LWC was merely iesponding to [lie many
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admits tliat its owii consultant, Gannett-Fleming Engineers, was engaged only to perfol.111 "an
intlependeiit review of tlie previous studies and recommended solutions," (see Dii,ect Test. of L,.

Bridwell at 2527-28 (empliasis added)), rather tlian all other reasonable alternatives (See trlso
Dii.ect Test. of R. Svinland at 2-5:Q9-12 ("Within a week of tlie March 2006 PSC inforiiial

confe~eiicea scliedule [for tlie Pool 3 proposal] was in place ").) IWWC "never considered a
rotite north of 1-64" as a potential pipeline ioute. (Test. of L. Bridwell, Noveiiibei 2007 Hearing

Triiiiscript,

ir.1

at 2.34:10-16 ) It also admits tliat tlie OBiien Sr Cere Report, which studied an

old L,WC proposal "failed to comply with [its] one basic doctrine: [to] compare 'apples to

apples."' (Test of L,. Bridwell, Hearing Transci,ipt, v,,2at 154:19-22.)
IWWC also railed to coiisider tlie cost-savings that will be realized now that "L,WC lias
agreed to fund the cost of tlie L.ouisville Pipeline fiom its existing water facilities to tlie

intersection of 1-64 and IHighway 5.3 in Shelby County." (Rebuttal Test, of G,, I-leitzman at
12:19-20,) "The project cost estimate of [this portion of tlie Louisville Pipeline] is $35 1

millioii," (See id at 4:43 ) This fact lias been repeatedly communicated to IWWC, and yet

KAWC lias continued lo completely ignore the significant cost savings this coiiiiiiitment will

realize, not only for tlie benefit of IUWC's ratepayers, but also for tlie ratepayers of tlie Slielby
and Franl~linCouiity water providers

Finally, as inany membeIs of tlie L.FUCG Council noletl in a November 27, 2007 letter to
tlie Commission, there lias not been a sufficient evaluation of the consequences of tlie Frankfort

and Slielby County water providers' decision to ixircliase water fioiii L.ouisville. (See id )
Frankfort's decision increases tlie availability of additioiial public fiiiancing foi. tlie L.ouisville
Pipeliiie, (See Rebuttal Test. of G. Heitzman at 5:8-14.) It also extends tlie Louisville Pipeline
tlifkreiit requests that it ieceived fro111 tlie BWSC.
Tiaiiscript, v. 3 at 316:7-22.)
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(See Test. of G Neitzman, Hearing

more tlian llalfway to L,exington, thereby decreasing IOZWC's cost of investing in such a
solution., (See id at Exhibit 1.) Thus, tire Louisville Pipeline would be complete if ICAWC
would merely pivot the Franklin County portion of its proposed Pool 3 pipeline Trom "eleven

o'cloclc to nine o'cloclc." Moreover, it \vould be complete without the added inonetai y expense of
aii

unnecessai y water treatment plant or tlie temporal and monetary expense of the iiuiiieroiis

condemnation actions liltely to be required with respect to the more tlian iiinety ~iercent(90%) of
easeinents ICAWC lias still not obtained. (See id) Yet, ICAWC openly admits its failure to
discuss these issues directly with LWC. (Test. of L.. Biiclwell, March 2008 Heaiing Ti,anscript,
K Z at SO:I-S.,)

This p:ittern of beliavioi is not atypical Tor ICAWC. For example, ICAWC "can't give
[Cliairiiiaii Goss] a good reason" why it never looked at Pool 3 during tlie approximately teii
years of proceedings before the BWS Coiisortitiiii commissioned the O'Brien st Gere report.
(Test. of N,,Rowe, November 2007 Hearing Transcript, v 1 at 184:20-21 .)
With tlie i.econstruction of Dam 9, ICAWC has not conducted an tipd~itetlsafe yield

analysis to cvaluate wlietlier the safe-yield or Pool 9 remains the 35 MGD that it claims, (See
Test ol L Bi.idwel1, November 2007 Hearing Transcript, v.2 at 140-41: 16-25, 1-6 ) ICAWC lias
not "gone back and recalculated the safe yield after tlie implementatioii ofthe valves .

'I

(See id

at 140-4125, 1-3.) And it does not '%now actually what yield is available based on actual

experience with tlie valves[.]" (See id. at 141:4-6.)
It similarly has ti01 evaluated the possibility of espaiicling water storage at Pool 9 of the

ICeI1tucky River -by tlie installation of the ciest gates budgeted b y the KRA, for example - as a
means of addressing its supply issue, (See id at 58:17-23; .see rrlso ICAWC Resp to CAWS'S
Second Supp Data Request No. 14 (stating that "ICAW lias not studied [the] option" of installing
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crest gates or other options to “provide additional water” in Pool 9 of the l<eiitucky River).)

This, tlesliite tlie fact that the installation of ciestgates, alone, would provide

aii

additional supply

o l 900 million gallons of water in Pool 3 to address KAWC’s iiiteriiii needs (See Test. of 1..
Bridwell, March 200s Heai,ing Trailscript, v.2 at 33-34:24-25, 1-2 ) This additional supply could
provide IWWC with up to 10 MGD over a period of ninety days,
And despite being made aware (in the spiing of 2006)

Or

the fact that Versailles could

also provide IWWC \villi an additioiial live MGD of water froiii Pool 5 ol‘ tlie I<entucky River,

KAWC still lias not tliorotiglily evaluated purclrasing water from Versailles, (See Test, of 1..
Bi,idwell, November 2007 Hearing Transcript, v 2 at 77:s-12; see olro Test. of 1. Bridwell,
March 2008 Hearing Traiiscript, v.2 at 26:2-7 (admitting that 1WWC lias not eveii iiivestigated

such basic facts as “whether pipiiig would also have to be included as part of a backflow
pie\wntioii” il IWWC were to receive treated water k o m Versailles).) It admits this, even
tliougli its cursory review of tlie possibility indicates tliat the cost ol‘ sectwing this additional

sotirce of supply would be less than one percent (1%) of the total $160 iiiillion or more cost of

(See Test of 1,.Bridwell, March 2008 Hearing Tiaiiscript, v.2 at 26:6-7

tlie Pool 3 proposal

(testiryiiig that 1 W W c could receive
million dollars

,

01

air

interim supply of water koirr Versailks for’ “half a

less”),) USGS (lata states flow data for Pool 5 iiever droped below tlie level

at which Versaille’s

DOW liei,mit would have restiicted witIicii.awa1, tlespite Ms B d w e l l ’ s

testimony to tlie contrary Therefore, the 5MGD froiii Vei,sailles wotild have been available with
the infi astitictiire improveiiients suggested herein

IWWC’s evidence also reveals that is bas failed to thoroughly evaluate its ability to
pui-chase tip to 5 MGD ortreated water fioiii Fraildort. Mr I-leitziiian testified:

L.WC’s ongoing engineering and tlesigii work on tlie 1,ouisville
Pipeline proposal confirins that - by I u l y o l 2010 - it will have

coiiipleted a pipeline connecting to tlie Frankfort Plant Board., (See
As a i,esult of LWC's coniiection to the Fraiiltfort Plant
Board system, tlie Frankfort Plant Board will be able to devote up
to an additional 5 MGD of water to IWWC's needs with additional
piping connecting tlie Fi,anlcfort Plant Board to tlie IWWC system.
(See Rebuttal Test. o f G Heitzman at 5:35-41.) Therefore, by .luly
of201 0 , I U W C will have access to a watei. supply of 10 MGD
;/$YI.)

(Supp. Test of G Heitzman at 4:12-15, as iiiodified at March 2005 IHearing Transcript, L.WC
Exhibit 1 at 4:15-15.)
Ms. Bridwell coiicedes tliat iiiucli oftlie design work iiecessai'y for I U W C to avail itself
of this solution is already complete. (See Test.,of L.. Bridwell, Mai.cl1 2005 I-leariiig Trailscript at

.32:212.) Moreover, slie concedes that this interconnectioii between ICAWC and Frankfort could
result in tlie additional availability of even 5 to 6 MGD of treated watei' to KAWC, (See id, at
31 :13-20 ) This interconnection, it bears noting, would be facilitated by the fact that ICAWC's

proposecl Pool 3 pipeline is already designed aiid bid to cross the Fraiiltfort Plant Board's existing
facilities (See Proposed Route Map, attached as Exhibit D to ICAWC's Application.) Again,
however, KAWC lias provided no "subs&uitial evidence" that i t has tl~orotiglilyevaluated this
alteriiative intei,im measiire in light of the additional watei' supply LWC proposes to malte
available for Frankfort (aiid, thereby, I U W C ) . Like the crestgates soltition and the Versailles
solution, ICAWC has ignoietl this possibility to singularly focus oii its Pool 3 pi,oposal

The same holds true for ICAWC's evaluation of reducing its unaccounted-for water. Ms.
Bridwell testified tliat "[u]iiaccouiited-f~water continues to be a challenge [foi KAWC] . . with
,

ii

14,9'%,level

iii

2006." (Rebuttal Test of L.. Bridwell at 9:21-22.) Attoiney General witness

Mr, Rubin testified that while unaccounted-foi. water cannot be completely elimiiiatetl, "utilities
have been successful in controlling it to levels below IO%."

(Rebuttal Test 0 1 S Rubin at

12:15-16,) A similar reduction in I U W C ' s tinaccounted-for watei could save at least
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aii

atltlitional 3 MGD of water foi, tlie benefit of KAWC's ratepayers. (See Test. of L. Bridwell,

Noveiiiber 2007 Hearing Transcript, v.,2 at 279:7-l 5 (stating that a reduction of IVIWC's

unaccounted-for water from 15 percent to eveii 1 1 percent would ieduce ICAWC's 2010
maxiiiium day demand by a~iproximately3 MGD),) KAWC has not considered improving its

t ~ ~ ~ a c c o u ~ ~ t ewater
d - f o because
r
this measure, alone, woulcl not satisfy ICAWC's piojected water
supply needs

Still, IVIWC Iias provided

110

evidence whatsoever (ceitaiiily not "substantial

cvitlciice") that this alternative solution - when coupled with other alteriiative solutions - could
contribute to a nore reasonable solution to its water stipply deficit.

To tlie same end, tlieie is no "snbstaiitial evidence" that ICAWC consideled coiisel-vation
measures (for example, odd-even water iiig restrictions or coiiservatioii pricing) as a iiieaiis of
I educiiig

the "total reasonable requirements of its customers under iiiaxiiiium consumption."

(See Casc No, 93-4.34, Oider ol Septeiiiber 29, 197 at I . ) The O'Brieii Le Gere i'eport indicates
that IVIWC cotild save as iiiucli as 15% of its total demaiid by instittiting appropriate
conservation measures. (O'Brien Le Gere Report at IO, Sectioii 2.1 1, iiara., 3 ) Though this
alternative alone may be insufficient to address KAWC's total water supply deficit, it could still
be a coiitribtitiiig factor

I-lcai,ing Ti anscript,

11.1

iii

a comprehensive solution, (See Test. of L,,Bridwell, Noveiiiber 2007

at 142:l 1-24 (explaining tliat in the event a "dust bowl" drouglit of

record recurs, KAWC merely plans to impose "probably voluiitary anti perhaps eveii inandatory
odd/eveii restrictions" on outdoor water use.) This is Iiardly "substantial evidence" that ICAWC

lias considei~ed iniplemeiiting conserwtion ineastires

iii

coiijniiction with other iiieastires to

reduce its deiiiaiid.

Throughout this proceeding, IVIWC's tactic lias been to exclusively focus

tipoii

its Pool

3 proposal. It lias tried to shift its burden onto tlie parties by forcing tlieiii to espiain why various
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alteriiative solutions are better than the Pool 3 proposal. This, however, is legal sleiglit-of-hand,
as KAWC bears the burden of proving
11

-

ani011g other things

-

that it perforiiied a meaningful,

thorough review of all reasonable alternatives.” (Case No. zXl5-00142, Older o l September 8,

2005 at 6 )

The evideiice ftiitlier shows tliat I U W C had not thoroughly evaluated the 25 MGD

1,ouisville Pipeline proposal as of the November 2007 hearing (See Direct Test. o l 1..Bridwell
at 25:27-28 (admitting that Gaiinett-Fleming Engineers was eiigaged only to perfor111 ”a11
indepeiident review of the previous studies and recoiiiiiieiided solutions”).) It certainly has not

consitlered L.WC’s S i 5 I million investiiient to Slielbyville, nor lias it done so since the Fraiiklin
and Slielby Cotiiity water providers decided to partner with L.WC (See Test. 01‘

March 2008 Hearing TIanscript, v , 2 a l 8O:I-8.)

111

L..Briclwell,

fact, it l~as1101 directly done so siiice 1999,

(See Test. of 1, Bridwell, November 2007 Hearing Transcript, v 2 at 21 8:5-6.)

IUWC’s failwe to tlioroi~glily evaluate all reasonable alternatives is inexcusable.
ICAWC lias not meaiiing~tillyevaluated tlie 5 MGD supply available hoin Versailles It lias not
meaningftilly evaluated tlie 5 MGD supply available fiom Flanldort. I t lias not ~iieaningfully

evaluated tlie 10 MGD supply available fiom the 900 iiiillioii gallon supply increase available

upon tlie installation of crestgates 011 Dam 9 o l tlie I<entuclcy River, It lias not evaluated the 3
MGD available by reducing its unaccounted-for water., It has not evalualecl tlie 10 MGD
available tlirough tlie impleiiientatio~i of reasonable conservation iiieastires

It lias not

iiieaningliilly evaluated tlie 1,ouisville Pipeline. And, there may be still other alteriiatives yet to

be discovered. In total, this r’epreseiitsapproxiiiiately 58 MGD of potential water supply that
I U W C lias effectively ignored. It ignored these alternatives despite tlie fact that the Pool 3 plant
will be operated only “oiie

01.two 01’

three days dtiriiig a year” to address IUWC’s peak water
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(Test. o r L. Bridwell, Novembei 2007 I-teaiiny Traiiscript, v.2 at 53:3-4 ) Tlie law

rleiiiaiids

aiid ICAWC’s ratepayers demand better

Accordingly, tlie Conimission should deny ICAWC’s

application
1L4WC’s Pool 3 Proposal Is Not Reasonable.

D.

In addition to proving that its Pool 3 proposal does not constitute wasteftil iiivestiiieiit or
tluplicatioii o i facilities, ICAWC iiiiist also provide substantial evidence that the Pool 3 proposal
is reasoliable No such evidence exists. Fii,st, tlie Pool 3 proposal is unreasonably expensive in
light of the alternative solutions available, Second, the pioposed route foi tlie Pool 3 pipeliiie is
onreasoiiable, Third, Pool 3 of tlie ICeiituclcy River does not provide a reasonable source of

additional supply., Thus, tlie Coiiiiiiissioii should deny ICAWC’s application.
1.

The Pool 3 Proposal is Too Expensive in Comparison to tile Loriisville
Pipeline.

Tlie Pool 3 proposal is significantly more expensive than the L.ouisville Pipeliiie. First, it

has a significantly higher capital cost. Second, it has a significantly lliglier net pi’esent value
cost. Third, it lias a sigiiificantly higher long-term cost as a restilt o l the inevitable Ohio River
“Iiacl~-u~i (See Direct Test. of L Bridwell at 3020-2.3.) Therefore, tlie Commission sliould
I’

deny ICAWC’s applicatioii.
The Pool 3 proposal lias a significantly higher capital cost tliaii tlie Louisville Pipeline,

Tlie R. W. Beck Report calculates tlie 1UWC’s Pool 3 proposal capital cost at approximately

s Even tlien, IWWC’s Pool .3 witlidi,awal peimit raises significant questions regarding
wlietlier tlie proposed Pool 3 plant will even be available dui,ing those “one or two or three days”
that it could be needed, Pursuant to that lieriiiit, seventy perceiit (14 MGD) of tlie proposed 20
MGD water ti eatment capacity will sit unused seventy-five perceiit (9 months) of‘ tlie year
These months include tlie months of September and October, which ICAWC’s president, Mr.
Rowe, iiidicated were ~iai’tof tlie drought of 2007 (See Test. of N. Rowe, November 2007
flearing Transcript, 11, 1 at 63:6-9,) USGS data for 2007 indicates that the Sei~teiiiber2007 flow
levels oii tlie I<eiitucky River were among tlie lowest in thirty years.

$1 70,000,000. (See "Fiiial Report: Comparison of tlie Louisville Pipeline and Pool 3 Options to

Serve Central I<entucl~yWater Customers," September 2007 Revised November 2007 at Table
3-2 and 3-3 (Iieieinafter "November 2007 R W Beck Report").) It calculates tlie L.ouisville
Pipeline alteiiiative's capital cost at approxiiiiately $1 13,000,000 ( I d at Table 3-1 . j Each of

these estimates are based upon 1CAWC's own assumption (borne out iii ICAWC's bid i~esults)that
the capital cost of constructing a 42" transmissioii main will cost approximately $300 per linear
foot. (See November 2007 R . W. Beck Report, Appendix A-2 at 11 1 , j

R.. W. Beck further explains that "[gliven the lower cost of a 36-inch pipe, the total
pioject cost could be as mticli as 20% less thaii tlie 42-iircli option modeled based

011

lower

construction costs and if lower contingencies and engineering cost assuiiiptions are used

,'I

(November 2007 R W. Beck Report at 5-1 .) In this light, ICAWC witness Mr. Walker's estitiiate
that tlie Louisville Pipeline (a proposed 36" facility) will cost approximately $380-390 per linear
foot, (see Test. o f H Walker, March 2008 Heaiing Transcript, v.2 at 186:8-10), is fantasy. There
is simply no argiiing with tlie ract that it is less expensive to build a pipeline than it is to build a
pipeline and a water treatment plant. (See Rebuttal Test of G . Ileitzman at I 1 :6-S.j
The L.ouisville Pipeline also Iiolds a distinct advantage over tlie Pool 3 pioposal with

respect to net present value. As Mr. Rtibiii indicates, the "big difference [betweeii the Pool 3
proposal and Louisville Pipeline alteriiative] is trading off up-fiont capital costs against what

L.\VC would cliai,ye to purchase water

I*

(Test, of S Rubin, November 2007 Ilearing Transcript,

v 2 at 252:20-22,) L.WC's expeit Dr. Wetzel agrees in concept, testifying ihat "[E.]conoiiiies or
scale for a treatiiient plant improve (compared to a wholesale purchase arIangement) as more
water is needed." (Rebuttal Test., of E. Wetzcl at 7:9-10 ) Yet, t h e is

110

factual basis to

assume, as MI Rubin does, that demand will grow by a~ipi~oximately
more tlian twice the annual
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yiowtli irate tliat KAWC pro]ecls tliroitgli 2030. (See Direct Test. or L.. B~-idwell,Table 1

(projecting annual demand gi.owtIi of approximately 5 MGD) ) R. W. Beck assumed a .5 MGD
anntial demaiid growtli because it is supported by IUWC’s owii testiiiioiiy, and it is a

coiiservalive estimate of tlie actual demand growth experienced since 1990 (See L.WC Resp. to

Post-I-learing Data Request No 8.) Upon such reasonable assumptioiis, even tlie AG’s witness
agrees that tlie Pool 3 proposal is “iiiore expensive on a net present value basis than tlie L.WC

pipeline option.” (Rebuttal Test. of S. Rubin at 9:3.)
111 a similar vein, there is no reason to assuiiie tliat, staiting in 2010, KAWC must

purchase I O MGD lioiii tlie Louisville Pipelitie every single day through 2030 KAWC claims
this is necessary in order to ensure access to 20 MGD by 2030, (see Rebuttal Test. of L.. Bridwell
at 3:2-4), despite its 10 MGD projected deficit in 2010. (See Direct Test. oT‘L.. Britlwell at Table

2.) 01 c o m e , this alleged coticerii overloola LWC’s comiiiitiiient to “maintain an available
production capacity that is 15 percent above tlie maxiiiiuiii daily system deriiand..

,”

(Rebuttal

Test. oT‘ G l-leitziiian at 6:39-40.) It also overlooks L.WC’s provision Tor allowing purcliases
larger tlian IL4WC’s reserved pipeline capacity.

(See i d at 6: 12-29.)

i\iloreover by

~iiinecessaiily inflating the aiiiount o l water purcliased, ICAWC fiilly untleistootl h a t it was
u~inecessai-i~y
inflating the present worth cost or tlie L.ouisvilIe Pipcliiie.”

11

111essence, I U W C is tising tlie same appi.oacli as Mr. Rubin, albeit by clianging a different
variable, Mr Rubin targeted the .,5 MGD annual growth assumptioii and - despite no rational
basis for doing so - inflated it to a point where tlie Louisville Pipeline would be iiiore expensive
than tlie Pool 3 proposal. Liltewise, 1 U W C targeted tlie 6 MGD purchase assumptioii and tlcspite no i,atioiial basis fot doing so - inflated it to a point where tlie Louisville Pipeliiie would
be mole expensive tlian the Pool .3 I J ~ O I J O S ~ I ~ No one contests that, by modi rying tlie assiirriptions
used in tlie R W. Beck report, the pi~csentworth cost estimates of tlie L.ouisville Pipeline will
coi~i~espondingly
change What is contestable, however, is Mr. Rubin’s and ICAWC’s use of
tinreasonable assumptions to produce l~iiowinglyskewed results There is simply 110 reason to
assume growtli greater than 0.5 MGD per year; likewise, there is simply no i’eason to assume that
I U W C would actually ptircliase 10 MGD tlirougli tlie L.ouisville Pipeline from “Day 1 ” in liglit
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IcAWC lias not even undertaken any “analysis to deteriiiine wlietlier a lower, amount [of
water purchased through the L,ouisville Pipeline] woulcl give it a substantial asstiraiice that it
\voi~Idbe able to meet its espected deiiiaiid without having to i’eserve

,

10 iiiillioii gallons[,]”

(See Test of M . Miller, March 2008 Hearing Transcript, v.2 at 160:S-17.) Cleai.ly, L.WC’s
L,ouisville Pipeline pioposal provides substantial asstiiaiices that (even at a 6 MGD initial
piircliase level) ICAWC will be able to meet its expected demands Under a reasonable “apples
to apples” assumption that KAWC will initially purchase 6 MGD from L.WC, tlie L.ouisville
Pipeline lias a present wortli cost advantage of more than $100 inillioii over a twenty year
timeframe, (Sopplemeiital R . W. Beck Report at Figore 5-1 ) Therefole, the Pool iproposal is

unieasonably expensive
Wlien considering tlie fiiiancial impact of eventual Ohio River access, the advaiitage
swings fiirtlier in favor of L.WC i n the form of “a present wortli cost advantage olapprosiiiiately

40 ~~erceiit”
over IcAWC’s Pool .3 proposal. (Test. of E. Wetzel, Noveiiiber 2007 Hearing
Tlaliscript, v 3 at 329:6-S; .Tee n/ro gerrerct//yNovember 2007 R. W Beck Report at Section 4.)
Ms, Bridwell testified about ICAWC’s “Ohio River back-up.” (See Diiect Test. of L.. Bridwell at
.30:20-23.) Mr Svinlaiid did the same. (See Direct Test. of R. Sviiilancl at A.21 .) Ohio River

back-up was a central component of tlie O’Brien & Gere Report’s recommended solution., (See
O’Brien & Gcre Report at 22 ) Tlius, the Comiiiission should heed what Ms,, Britlwell herself
desciibed as tlie “sigiiificaiit cost” of the “Ohio River back-up” to tlie Pool .3 plant, WIien
factored into tlie analysis, tlie Louisville Pipeline holds a monuiiiental cost advantage over tlie
Pool 3 proposal, as well as immediate access to tlie Ohio River

or tlie pipeline and treatment capacity comiiiitments and excess purchase adJustniient iiieclianisms
identified in Mr Heitziiiaii’s October 1 , 2007 iebuttal testimony
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I<AWC has i igidly declined to proactively or pioductively discuss its coiiceriis about tlie
L.ouisville Pipeline proposal with LWC. LWC lias piit forth its best efforts to acldress IL4WC's
coiicetiis, despite having learned of KAWC's objections to tlie Louisville Pipeline only at the
lieariiigs or tlirough documents filed with the Coiiiiiiissioii,. Poi, this reason, both KAWC and

L,WC could have benefited from discussions outside this foriiial process,
disinterest

iii

KAWC's tittei

iiieaiiiiigfiilly evaluating tlie L,ouisville Pipeline proposal is a Failure to consider

otliei, reasonable alternatives, and therefore, I U W C ' s application shoiild be denied
2.

The Route of the Proposed Pool 3 Pipeline Is Uiireasoiinble.

In addition to being significantly more expensive tlian tlie Louisville Pipeliiie, the Pool .3
proposal's pipeline route is unreasonable. KAWC was (tlirotigliout the 1990's) a strong
propoiieiit of tlie Bluegrass Water Project pipeline to purchase treated Ohio Rivei water from

L,ouisville. That project liad encountered significant and "extremely vocal'*ptiblic opposition to
a route tlirougli some of tlie Coiiiiiionwealtli's iiiost beautifti1 Iiorsefariiis and landscapes

iii

Woodford County. (Direct Test. of L. Bridwell at 12:9-10.) That public oppositioii played a
strong role in delaying and ultimately defeating the Bluegrass Water Project.

KAWC now coiiies to the Commission with yet anotlier plan opposed by a significant,
extIemely vocal group of individuals Ciirioiisly, tlespite its iiitiiiiale Iistory willi the disruptive
effects of public opposition, IL4WC lias iiiexplicably made no projec(ioii of the potential delays
associated with easement acquisition, (Test of L. Bi-idwell, Hearing Tr~aiiscript,v 2 at 422124.) This failure is all tlie more glaring i n light of I<AWC's admissiou that it has not yet

obtaiiied approxiiiiately ninety percent (90%) of tlie easeiiients required by its pipeline route.

(See KAWC Response to Post-Hearing Data Request No 1 )
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Presumably, ICAWC's refusal to consider tlie Louisville Pipeline's interstate corridor
altei-native stems from prior opposition lo tlie Bluegrass Water Project

Oddly, tlie Bluegrass

Water Project was not tlie saiiie route, but involved a iiioi-e southerly route than the one espoused
by the present Louisville Pipeline proposal. The Bluegrass Water Pi,oject ioute bisected some of
the Comiiionwealtli's most scenic liorsefariiis and countryside in Woodford County.

The

Bluegrass Water Pioject did not involve a regional solution. In addition, no public coiiiiiient or
evidence

iii

tlie record supports ICAWC's apparent assumption that public opposition fioiii tlie

late 1990's is still existent.

111 fact,

there is no Itnowii opposition to tlie 1,ouisville Pipeline's

proposed route north of 1-64 KAWC's refiisal to pursue piojects iiivolviiig tliis tincontested

route of tlie 1,ouisville Pipeline defies reason, especially in light of tlie substantial vocal
opposition to its ow11 pro])osal.

Consequeiitly, tlie Commission sliould deny ICAWC's

app 1i cat ion.
3.

The Pool 3 Proposal Is Not Feasible, Nor Is It a Reasonable Source of
Supply.

The Pool 3 proposal is neither feasible
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a reasonable sowce of supply

ICAWC's

u~itlidrawalpermit fi.oin the Division of Water limits it to withdrawing up to 6 MGD Trom Pool 3
during nine months of tlie y e a (from September tlirougli May), Thus,

iii

the event ICAWC

needed (for example) 15 MGD oiie hot September day, tlie expensive new water ti'eatiiieiit plant
woultl still leave I U W C with a 9 MGD supply deficit. As MI. Heitzman explained, "There

must.

always be consideration of whether tlieie will be sufficient treatable water

iii

tlie

proposed source, as plant capacity is iiieaningless in tlie absence of sufficient sotiice water

capacity 'I (See id at 11 :23-25 )
Yet, there is no evidence that the Division of Water or any other tliird-party has

l,errormed a safe-yield analysis of Pool 3 to determine if there is additional water beyond these
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periiiitted amounts. (See ICAWC Resp. to PSC Staff Init. Data Request No. 2 ("ICAWC is not

aware of any calculatioii of a safe yield for pool 3 of tlie I<entucby R.iver").)"'

I U W C lias

subseqtieiitly attemptecl to disclaim this answer by touting Gaiiiiett-l;leming's review of flow data

for L,ock/Dam 2 and L.ock/Dam 4 of tlie I<eiituclcy River As ai1 initial matter, Gaiinett-l;lemiiig's
ieview does not concentrate

011

Pool 3 , where ICAWC proposes to site its watei' treatiiient plant.

(See Test of R. Svinlaiid, November 2007 Hearing Transcript, v,,2 at 337:15-16 ("What I liave
loolted at is the USGS website [tliat] publishes daily flow inforination.") Notably ICAWC lias

provicled no evidence tliat this "study" of Pool 3 reflects any evaluation oC ( i ) ptiblic safety
issties associated with potentially destabilizing dams throi~gliexcessively lowering the surface

level o l Pool 3; (ii) aquatic life issues associated with withdrawals kom Pool 3; (iii) agricultural

issties associated with permissible farming uses of Pool 3 watei'; ancl (iv) reci~eational impact
caused by lowei,ing tlie water available in Pool 3 .

The Ohio River, of course, does not stiffer
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such supply limitations, and this iilcely

explains why ICAWC's investigation of tlie Pool 3 water treatment plant also considered access
to the Ohio River "back-up" tliat Ms., Bridwcll referled to (and R. W. Beck qtiaiitified) as a
"significant espense." Ultimately, the Coinmission should reqtiii,e a safe yield analysis of Pool 3
prior to approving tlie $1 60 iiiillion project ICAWC has proposed.

Not only does the Loiiisville Pipeline's existing Ohio Rive] access avoid any qiiestions
regarding source of supply, the Lo~iisvillePi~icline"could actually punip more watei (that is up
to an additional fifty percent of the capacity o i L,WC's proposed 36" tiansmission main) to

Ceiitlnl ICentiicky than ICAWC's Pool 3 aItei.native would allow
I-leitzman at lO:14-15 )

011 a

"

(See Rebiittal Test. of G.

limited, emergency basis, the L.ouisville Pipelinc "allow[s] more

flexibility than the fixed ceiling of tlie ICAWC Pool .3 alternative and tlie limits ol tlie Pool 3
water supply,” (Id at 10:18-19.) Similai,ly, the L.ouisville Pipeline \vould also provide ICAWC
ant1 Central Kentucliy (including tlie Fianltlin and Shelby County watei. providers, and perhaps

others) with significant ~itiblicsafety and hcaltli beiielits by providing a redundant source of
supply, ci-eating “a significant advantage in the event of natural or iiiaiimade disaster on tlie

ICentuclty River.” (Id at 1 1 :13-14,) Quite simply, there is no “substantial evidence” that tlie
Pool 3 proposal i s either feasible or reasonable horn a source of suiiply perspective Therefore,

the Coiiimission should deny ICAWC’s application
IV.

Conclusioo.
‘The Commission should not grant ICAWC’s application for a CPCN to coiiiiiiciice with

constitiction o l tlie Pool 3 proposal. ICAWC has not presented substantial evidence tliat its
applicatioii meets any part of tlie applicable legal standard. Wliile LWC does not contest tlie
need Tor a coinpi-eliensive solutioii to Central ICeiitucky’s water supiily deficit, KAWC

completely overstates tlie urgency or tliat need
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an apparent elfort to avoid evaluation of all

~~easoiiable
alteriiatives. KAWC failed to show that the Pool 3 proposal will avoid wastertd

investment and duplicatioii o i facilities, To tlie contrary, tlie Pool 3 proposal will actually
eiicourage wastefill investiiicnt and duplication o r hcilities, as it ignores L.WC’s existing water
treatment plaiits and existing \vatei treatment plant capacity, among other things. Fiiially, the

Pool 3 ~1roposa1is simply not reasonable horn a cost, route, and soiirce olsiqiply petspeciive.,
The L.ouisville Pipeline better serves Io1WC’s ratepayei’s and Central ICentucky in
almost cvei y way imaginable, The L.otiisville Pipeline provides a retlunclant, two-liver solution

to supply issues. The L.ouisvillc Pipeline is substantially more cost-effective, especially in light

or the significant additional costs associaled with ICAWC’s considerations OF an ”Ohio River
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back-up

"

The L.ouisville Pipeline draws upon L.WC's existing treatment capacity and abundant

watei to address I(AWC's source of supply deficit dwing all twelve months or tlie year. Tlie

Louisville Pipeline eiiibi aces a broader concept of iegionalization than does tlie Pool 3 proposal.
Tlie Louisville Pipeline would occtipy tlie already encumbered 1-64 corridoi rather than the

pristiiie, historical laiid that KAWC proposes to scar Moreover, L.WC's existing water rates are
substantially lower than I(AWC's rates, and L.WC has historically bested IWWC in controlling

Tlie L.ouisville Pipeline is a more efficient, scaleable solution to the pealtidrought

its rates

concei'ns I U W C seelts to address. Finally, L.WC's access lo the Ohio Rivci provides a
substantially more certain supply than access to a Pool 3 for which there has been no d e - y i e l d
analysis ICAWC is lieaded to tlie Ohio River eventually; it might as well benefit its i'atepayers
by doing so iiow tliiarigh the 1,ouisvillePipeline.
Likewise, il IWWC's inkiest in providing a broad regional solution is truly genuine, it
should support the Louisville Pipeline as a component of a comprehensive 1 egional solution to

Central Kentucky's water supply deficit. This is a rare and unique opportunity to coiinect the
Commonwealtli's two largest population centers with a backbone of a water inliastriicture grid
that will not only bring lower costs, but also a more reliable, "two-river solution" supply to

Lexington, Franklin and Shelby County water providers, as well as members of tlie BWSC.
For all of tlie roregoing reasons, tlie Pool .3 proposal does not seivc tlie ~iublic
convenience and iiecessity. Therefore, the Commission should take tlie following actioiis:
1,

Reject KAWC's application for a CPCN; and

-.
1

Ordei. KAWC to meaniiigfully and thoroughly investigate all reasoilable
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alternatives identified in this brief in order to implement a compi~ehensivesolution that serves the
public convenience and necessity in solving Central ICentucl~y'swater supply deficil
Respectfiilly submitted,

Baibaia IC Dickens
Vice PIesident and Geneial Counsel
Lotiisville Watei Company
550 South Tliiid Stieet
L.ouisville, ICY 40202

fax: (502) 585-2207
Corrrrsel io Lorrrsivlle Pi'rrie, Cortrptrrrv
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APPENDIX E
1.
Does the Louisville Water Company liave tlie legal authority to maice
wliolesale water sales i s tlie counties other than Jeffersoii County arid those counties tliat
are contiguoiis to .Jefferson County'?
At the outset, L.WC notes that this qtiestioii is somewhat of a "red Iierring" insofar as the
L.ouisville Pipeline proposal does not necessarily entail LWC malting wholesale water sales
bcyoncl Shelby County where its ownership of tlie proposed pipeline would elid. Nevertheless,
L.WC i~es~~oncls
that, yes, it lias the legal authority to iiialce wholesale water sales i i i [lie counties
other than Jefferson County and those counties that are contiguous to Jefferson County ICRS
96.,265 authorizes the Board of Watenvoi.lts (the governing body of L,WC) to "extend the
waterwork corporation's facilities to ~ ~ o v i water
d e service to pei.sons within aiitl outside the city
of the first class, including extensions into cotinties adjoining its county of origin
Id
(empliasis added)
,I'

ICRS 446.080 further provides as follows:
(I)

All statutes of this state sliall be liberally construed with a view
to promote their objects arid cariy out the intent of the legislature,
and the rule that statutes in derogation ofthe common law are to be
strictly construed sliall not apply to the statutes of this state.

(4) All words and plirases shall be construed according lo the
coiiiiiioii and approved usage of language, but technical words and
phrases, and such others as may liave acquired a peculiar and
appropriate meaning in tlie law, sliall be coiistriied according to
sticli meaning.,

Id
The plain language of tlie ICRS 96,265 language providing that LWC cau extend its
facilities to provide water service "to persons within and outside tlie city of tlie first class,
including extensions into counties adjoining [.Iefferson County]" does not
L,WC's
Ixriiiissible actions. See B I d c ' i L.rri,i~D i c ~ i o i t ~ r 7"'
y , et1 (defining "include" as meaning "[tlo
coiitain as a part of something" and providing that "[tlhe paiticiple irrcludirtg typically indicates a
partial list, ") (eiiiphasis in original). It iiierely specifies that contiguous cotinties are included
witliin tlie scope of the legislature's grant of power. Tliis conclusion is tindeiscored by the
legislatui~e'somission of tlie woi,d "includiiig" with respect to the rights of cities to "extend [its
water systcm] into, and firr-nisli arid sell wale(., witliin, any territory contiguous to the city ,I(
(KRS 96 150 ) There is no basis for ignoring this significant difference in tlie general rights of
cities and tlie iiglits of waterwoilts owned by cities of the first-class.
Tlierefore, L,WC lias tlie legal authority to make wholesale water sales in couiities other
than lcfferson County and those cotiiities that are contiguous to .lefferson County.

I.7

Does the Louisville Water Company have the statutory aiitliority to
construct, owu, s o d operate a water transmission main in counties otlier tliaii Jeffersoii
County aiid tliose counties that are contiguous to Jefferson County for the purpose of
nialtiiig wliolesale water sales in cormties other tllan Jefferson County and those counties
that a r e coutiguous to Jefferson County?
Again, L,WC notes at the outset that this question is soiiiewhat or a 'Yed herring" insofar
as the Lo~iisvillePipeline proposal does not necessarily entail L,WC coiistructiiig, owning, and
operating a water transmission iiiaiii beyond Shelby County where its ownership oT the proposed
pipeline would end. Nevertheless, LWC responds that, yes, for all the reasons set Tort11 in
response to question 1, above, LWC 1x1s the statutory autlioiity to construct, own, aiid operate a
~vatcrtraiisiiiission main i i i couiities other tliaii Jeffersoii County and those counties coiitiguous
to .leTfersoii Cotiiity for the ptiqiose of iiialting \uliolesale waier sales in couiities other tlian
,leTrerson County aiid those counties that are contiguous to .leTfersoii Couiity.

Does the LFUCG liave the statutory authority to construct, owi, arid operate
a ,joint public-private venture to supply water to Kentucl~y-American and any other
regional water suppliers?
.?I

This is a complex question that LWC has not piwiously considered From L.WC's
perspective, the question Iias always been whether il would not be iiiore financially beneficial for
Centi,al I<eiitucky i f L,FUCG, LWC, and other I,ublic entities such as the BWSC, the I R 4 ,
antl/or ICentucky Infrastructure Authority coordinated on a venture to supply water to I U W C .
Not only does this approach have the potential benefit of tax-exempt financing, it also avoids
complications with respect to tlie I<entuclcy Constitution's prohibition agaiiist political
subdivisions lending their credit to private entities. (See ICentucky Constitution 5 I79 )
It is unclear why ICAWC has not investigated whether (for exaiiiple) the L.FUCG, LWC,
tlie BWSC, the ICRA, and/or the ICentucky Iiihastrticture Authority could supply water to
I U W C at rates Tar below those that I U W C would cliaige to iecou~ithe greatei. expense of its
Pool .3 pioposal As far as l i t i b l i c - ventures
~
are conceriied, Section 179 01the I<eiitucky
Constitution forbids a political subdivision o l tlie Commonwealth horn lending its ci.edit "to any
coriioratioii, association or iiidividual, except Tor tlie purpose 01: constructing 01' maintaining
b d g e s , turnpike roads, or gravel roads [or for purposes associated with the locatioii/coiistruction
of a Capitol],," rd While that prohibitioii needs to be analyzed in the context of a specific
lactiial scenario, aliiiost any ,,joint venture 01' partiiership implicates financial iesotiices or credit
of both parties, Notwithstanding its "agreement to agree" with IWWC, tlie BWSC (as ai1
incorpoiated district of the Commonwealth) would appear to face the same coiiiplicatioiis. These
coiiiplicatioiis are particularly difficult to address in tlie absence of specific factual scentwios.,

Nevertheless, LWC coiiceives of at least one scenario pursuant to which LFUCG could
potentially eiitei into a iitiblic-piivate ventuie with ICAWC to address the water supply deficit.
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~ p e c i f i c a ~ ~it y is
, conceivable that LFUCG, pursuant to its statutoi'y authority' to operate
waterworks, could indepeiideiitly (01-as a member of the BWSC) own a sufficient portioii of the
proposed Pool 3 fiicilities to supply (on an as-needed basis) that increiiiental portioii of the peak
0 1 drought deiiiand that I M W C is not able to supply. This approach, with its separation of
o\~nersIiip,\vould appear to place LFUCG outside the reach of the ICeiitucky Constitution's $ 179
prohibitioii. See Miller i t , Ci/y of Oirwsboro, Icy , ,343 S.W 2d .39S, 402 (1961) (iecogiiiziiig
that "the I iilc is well establislied that the issuaiice of reveiitie bonds to finance a public project,
eveii sticli projects as ail iiidustiial building to be rented to private industry, does not constitute a
lending o l credit in violation of tlie Constittition") (citations omitted). Admittedly, this scenario
results in ICAWC having o\~iieisIiipof a smaller portion of its proposed 20 MGD water treatment
plant and related facilities. But, this fact would not be fatal to ICAWC's regulatory obligation to
ineet the demand of its customers because that demand from its custoiiiers situated within
L.FUCG would be correspondingly ieduced by the amount that LFUCG (as partial owner) could
then supply. (In essence, then, KAWC would only need to own as iiiuch incremental capacity as
would be required by its customers outside or LFUCG.) This, in turn, wotild i,educe the
percentage ol piivate iiivestiiient required for the Pool 3 proposal, create a corresponding
decrcase in the present worth cost or the Pool 3 proposal, and thereby ieduce the rate iinpact to
ICAWC's customei s
Again, LWC emphasizes that these are tlie sort of investigations and discussions that
I M W C should have underlalten long before filing its application, As L,WC has stated
throughout this proceeding, there are significant financial aiid other advantages to increased
public ownership of a regional solution to the Central ICentucky water supply deficit. LWC is
Iitippy to leiid its expertise in furtherance of exploring these advantages in a cooperative manner,

May the Commission, as a conditioii for granting a CPCN for tlie proposed
lacilities, limit the amoiint tliat I<eiitucli~-Americaiimay include in its rate base foi- ratemalting pnrposes to the estimated cost of tile proposed facilities at the time a CPCN is
issued?
4.

Althougli Kentucky law is somewhat unclear on this issue, it appears most liltely that the
Coiiiiiiissioii inay not condition a CPCN by limiting the aiiiount that IMWC iiiay include in its
rate base for rate-malting iiurposes to tlie estimated cost of the proposed facilities at the time a
CPCN is issued. ICRS 275.020 provides strictly that the Commission "may issue or refuse to
issue [a CPCN], or isstie it in part and refuse it in part." I d Research of ICentucky caselaw and
prior Coinmission decisions does not show any precedent of the Commission coiiditioning the

L,FUCG's statutory authority to provide water to its inliabitants is based irpoii a coinbiiied
reading of KRS 67A.060(1) (giving LFUCG the powers of second-class cities), 1CR.S 96.160
(giving second-class cities the power to furnish water), and LFUCG Chai.ter, Aiticle 3, Section
i . 0 2 (authorizing L.FUCG to rtii,iiish water to its inhabitants). See crlso Corrirri I' C;(J) o j
Covirigtorr, I c y , 107 S,W.231(1908) ("The city [of the second class] is autliorized to acquire and
own waterwoi-Its plants ")
34

grant of a CPCN upon the applicant only being able to incltide estimated expeiiscs iii a firtiire
Kite case,

Upon IL4WC's liling of a future rate case, the Commission could clear.ly address the
issue of whether it is appropriate for I U W C to include potential expeiise oven tins in tlie context
of its rate application. (See IUiS 27s 190(1) (granting the Commission the power to "Iiold a
hearing concerning the reasonableness of . . iiew rates").) Piior Lo that time, however, such a
tleteriiiination would appear to be uiicoiistitutioiially arbitrary as it could iiot possibly rest upon
substantial evidence of whetlier aii, as of yet, unknown rate base or proposed late is "just and
reasonable" within tlie riieaning of KRS 27S.1 SO and 275.190
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ATTACHMENT 1
11.

Statement of tlie Facts.
A.

Procedural History.

This case tiaces its loots back to tlie Commissioii’s November 19, 199.3 order for “an
investigatiori into the sotircc of supply and ftlture demand, including demaiid side management,
o l [ICAWC] ” (Case N o , 94-434, Order of Noveiiiber, 19, 1993 at 1. During tlie course of that
proceeding, KAWC presented two witiiesses (Robert Gallo and Gary Nauiiiicb) who discussed
“the proposed [L.ouisville] pipeline and characterize[d] it as a feasible solution to [ICAWC’s]
supply deficiency.” I d , Order of March 25, 1994 at 2.,

That case (Case No, 9.3-4.34) liigliliglited the Keniticky River’s sui~plypi.obleriis: “AI1 of
tlie evidence in this case supports the conclusion that the ICentucky River cannot siipply enough
watei’ to meet tlie unrestricted demands of [IcGWC]’s customers during drought conditions.” IC/,,
Ordei of August 21, I997 at 2-3 The Commission then round “that a water supply deficit would
exist tluring an extreme (11-oughtsituation.” Id at 5 . It oiderecl “tliat [I<AWC] shall take the
necessary and appropriate riieasuies to obtain sotiices of supply so that the quantity and quality
of water delivered to its distribution system shall be sufficient to adequately, depeiidably, and
sarely supply the total reasonable requirements of its custoiiiers tmder iiiaxiiiium consuniiption
tliIougli tlie year 2020.” Id
Apparently dis~ileasedwith tlie Commission’s order, tlie Attorney General iiioved for
ielieariiig with respect to the Commission’s finding that I<AWC is i’equiretl to iiieet its
ctistoiiiws’ unrestricted deiiiand during drought conditions The Commission iespoiided that
I<AWC’s “inability to meet unrestricted demand is contrary to Commission regulation SO7 ICAR
5:060, Section 10(4), which states, ‘The quantity of water delivered to tlie utility’s distribution
system IYom all source lacilities shall be sufficieiit to siipply adec~uately,dependably and safely
tlie total i,easoiiable rcquirements of its customers under maximum consiimption ,’” I d , Order ol
September 29, 1997 at 1 (emphasis added). “The regulation includes no exception Tor drought
conditions.” frl at 6 ,
The Coiiiiiiissioii continued, “Thus, Tor planning ptiiyoses a dIouglit response plan is not
a substitute for adequate sources of supply to meet customeus’ maximum consumption fd at 1
“While a iitility may not at all times be in compliance with this iegulatioii due to tlie utility’s
particular circ~i~~ista~ices,
for planniiig ptiiposes a titility is obligated to iiialie every effort and
t a l e all steps iiecessary to be in coiiipliaiice.” Id at 6 .
”

By the following Noveiiibei (199S), IcGWC and LWC had negotiated and executed a
water supply agreement. (See November 2007 f-Ieai,ingTTI.ansci,ipt,L,WC Exhibit 5.) Piirsiiant to
that agreeiiient, tlie parties would construct a pipeline between Louisville mid Lmington, giving
KAWC access to tieated water fioiii the reliably abundaut supply of the Ohio River (See i d )
After beginning the initial design and iiiiple~iien~atioiiwork, however, IWWC
encountered significant public resistance to pipeline’s proposed ioute. (See Dii ect Test. of L,
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B~~itlwcllat I2:9-10.) Ratlicr than follow the interstate corridor, tlie original pipeline to
L..ouisville diverged Trom tlie 1-64 corridoi. around Slielbyville and cut through private property,
includiiig horsefarms and scenic landscapes between Slielbyville and L,exington
(See
“Bluegrass Water Prqject Update,” November ‘2007 Hearing Transcript, LWC E.xliibit 2 at I .)
“[P]ublic discussion was becoming extremely contentious by the siiiiiiiier of 1999, when ICAW
announced that it \yould stop all work 011 tlie [Bluegi.ass Water Projcct]” to cooperate with tlie
L,FUCG Council i i i its analysis[]” ol‘altemative solutions. (Direct Test. of L.. Britlwell at 13:1921.)
Not coincidentally, tile LFUCG Council subsequeiitly ]x~sseda nonbindiiig rcsolutioii
recommending that “future watei. supply foi, L.exiiigton-Fayette County should come koiii the
I<ciitticky River ” ( I d , Exhibit A at 3 ) Despite the fact that I U W C “did iiot agree entirely”
with the 1,FUCG resolution, it stopped work on its plans to secure access to tlie Ohio River
tllrougll L.WC, ( I d at 1 7 : l - 2 )
As a result of ICAWC’s decision to solve its supply issue through tlie ICeutuclty River, the
Commission instituted a new case iii 2001 lo investigate the Feasibility >Ii7d advisability of
ICAWC’s new plan. See Irr /lie Mcitter of o r 1 Irii~estigtitiorrirrto //re Fetrsihi/iti~tirid At/i~i,sohilitjiof
l~errtrrcl~i-/lriieric~irr
IVuter- Corrrpporii~‘s Propo,yerl Solrrtiori to I1.r IWuter~tSripplii De/icii, ICentucky
Public Service Commission, Case No. 2001-001 17 (Iiereiiiaftei, “Case No 2001-601 17”). In its
May 15, 2001 order initiating this new case, tlie Commission recounted that “[t]lii~ougIioutthe
course of [Case 934341, [ I U W C ] advised the Coiiiiiiissioii of its intent to atigiiiciit its water
suiipiy by ptircliasing water from the L,ouisville Water Company and constructing a pipeline to
transport this water to its ai-cii ofoperations.” Id at 1 “In late 1999 and eady 2000, in light of
resolutions of the [L.FUCG] Council tliat urged a ICentucky River solutioii to its siipply coiiceiiis,
however, [ICAWC] recoiisidered its plans aiid instead chose to Focus excltrsivcly oii (lie I<entiicky
River as its sole souice oTsul~ply” Id. at 1-2.
,

Despite ICAWC’s reconsidelation, it identified problems related to “several qucstions as to
tlie feasibility aiid adequacy of tlie ICentucky Rive]. solution I d at 2 . Most notably, ICAWC
explaiiied that “a ICentuclty River solution is contingent upon a series of decisions of several
different governmental and private entities and their subsequent impleiiicntatioii,” I d I U W C
also csplainccl that it coiild iiot “’tmilaterally implement a project to increase the sup~ilyof tlie
ICentucky River.”’ I d (citing ICAWC’s Maicli 19, 2001 Reporl to tlie Public Seiliice
Commission: Efforts to Ensure Adequate Sources of Supply to Meet Customer Demand
Through 2020). Tlius, ICAWC recoiiiiiiended that it should “[p]iirsue a purchase water contract
with the Franlcfort Electric and Water Plant Board for a supplemeiital s~~ppIy[]”
011 an interim
basis while l‘iii’tlier investigation of the I<cntucl<y River was undcrtalten. (Direct Test of L.
Bi,idwell a1 1024-25 )
”

” The Bluegrass Water Project was tlie iiaiiie fool this original Louisville Pipeline soldon.
The L.ouisville Pipeline alternative follows the 1-64 cotlidor, thereby eliminating those original
route concerns that fomented public opposition to the Bluegrass Watci Pioject.
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Several goveriiment agencies and watei’ utilities, including IWWC, subseqoently formed
tlie Bluegrass Water Supply Consortium C‘BWS Coiisortiiiiii”) to review and address poteiitial
solutions to the water supply deficit. On February 27, 2004, the consultant to the BWS
Consortium, O’Brien & Gere Engineers, lnc. (“O’Bi.ien & Cere”), issued its linal report
(“O’Biien & Gere Report”). l 3 Tlie O’Brien & Geie Report identified tliree superior alternatives
for artdressing the sowce of supply issue: (i) the piircliase of t m t e d Ohio River water from
L,WC; ( i i ) Ohio liivei. water withdrawal and a iiew water treatment plant at Maysville/Dover or
Warsaw; and (iii) a new water treatment plant on Pool 3 o l tlie ICentucky R.iver with
siippleniental IZIW water fioiii tlie Ohio River. (O’Brieii & Gere Report at 3 )

Em11 of these alternatives coiitaiiied tlie coiiiiiion tliread of access to tlie Ohio River Id In
fact, this Oliio River access was the essential coiiipoiieiit ol‘tlie water supply deficit soliitioii for
tlie following ieason:
Tlie Pool 3 alternative was therefore modified to include
suppleiiiental flow fi OM the Oliio Rivei to ofrsel any shortfalls
associated with permitted witlidiawals ton1 the IGmtiicky River
Tlie Oliio Rivei, pipeline would liltely be designed to carry about
25 to 30 mgd of law water. The ability to withdraw watcr kom
both the ICentucky River and tlie Ohio River provides significant
flexibility and reliability to tlie region.
Id at 22.

Of these alternatives, tlie least cost solution “was a pipeline to LWC (Direct Test of L.
Biidwell at 22:l-2 ) Despite tlie pipeline to Louisville being tlie least cost solution, tlie O’Brien
& Gere R.eport detei-mined that “the negative ~iublicperception about the [Bluegrass Watei’
Project] caiised its overall weighted score to be less than tlie recommended solution.” ( I d at
2 2 3 5 ) Tliat i.ecoiiiiiiended solution was a new watei’treatment plant on Pool .3 01: tlie ICentucky
River with supplemental raw water from tlie Ohio Riveu. ( I d ) Tlie BWS Coiisortiiiiii then
disbanded, and tlie Bluegrass Watei, Supply Commission (“BWSC“) was formed. (See Direct
Test, of L. Bridwell at 22-23.) Tlie BWSC set about iiiiplementing tlie Pool 3iOliio River project
recommended by the O’Brieii & Gere Report. (See id at 22-24 )
”

Similar to 1UWC’s i,eport to tlie Commission i i i Match of 2001, "[elver the coiiise of
2005, tlie BWSC , . deteriiiined that a Phase I project to coniiect Frankfort and L.exiiigton was
.’’‘4
( I d at 2427-28 ) Tlie BWSC learned in September of 2005 that
the first priority
Fl.ar1kfor.t had only 2 2 MGD of available ti,eatiiieiitcapacity (See it/ at 25: 1-4,)

’’

Because tlie O’Brien & Gere Report was already designated a part of the record of this
case, i t does not have an exhibit iiuiiiber.

I U W C has not explained why it did not explore this “first priority” betwee112001, when it
iiiitially identified this priority, and 2005.
I.’

Tlien, i i i March of 2006, tlie Coiiimissioii suiiiiiionetl KAWC to an informal conference.
( I d at 25:22-23.) “[R]egulatory and customer coiiceriis were emphasized to [KAWC] ” (Id.)
liaving talten still no definitive actioii oii this matter Toi, now well ovei a decade, ICAWC
“committed at that conference tliat it would bring a plan back to the PSC by tlie Spring [of]
2007.
(Id at 2523-24.)
,”

Two months later, I U W C was “proposing tlie wholesale water delivery from tlie new plant
to tlie BWSC.” (Id at 26:S-9 ) BWSC balked, ho\vever, as il \vaiited equity o\viiei-sliip of any
water supply solution. ( I d at 26:9-13,) Then, in Septeiiiber of 2006, I U W C pioposed tlie
potential for joint ownership of the Pool 3 proposal ( I d at 26:9-13.) I n Maicli oT2007, ICAWC
filed its application for a CPCN to impleiiient its Pool 3 proposal.,
lust days xio or to tlie initial formal hearing in this matter, KAWC and the BWSC signed an
“agreement to agree” that provides BWSC until April 1, 200s to elect potential iiiiiiority
ownelship in tlie Pool 3 proposal. (See November 2007 Ilearing Transcript, LWC Exhibit 6.)
Section 19 of that agreement clarifies that if tlie BWSC maltes such an election by that date,
I U W C and the BWSC will then “negotiate and eiiter into any arid all subsequent written
agreements that may become necessary to accomplish tlie purposes of tlie election made.” (Id )
Less than two weeks from tlie deadline, there is still no evidence that BWSC 1x1s elected any
option tinder tlie “agreement to agree.” There is no evidence that BWSC lias tlie financial
wlieiewitlial to do so i i i any event
B.

KAWC’s Application.
1.

The Water Treatment Plast. 15

KAWC’s application seeks a CPCN to construct a 20 MGD watei’ ti.eatiiient plant on Pool
3 of tlie Kentucky River. (See Application ) The December 19, 2007 “Iiitermetliate Bid
Evaluations” supplied by ICAWC indicate that the “construction only” cost o l tlie proposed water
tieatiiient plant are liltely to be $64,000,000. (See id ) I U W C ’ s original estiiiiated “construction
only” cost for tlie proposed water treatment plaiit was $55,259,100. (See id ) TIILK,tlie Ixoposed
water treatment plant was nltimately 1 S.Sl YO more expensive than I U W C liad originally
nnticipatetl Since tlie November 2007 hearing, the price o l tlie proposed water treatment plant
lias risen by $2,323,158. (See Test. of L. Bridwell, March 200s Hearing Traiiscript, v.2 at S2:l2.)
Most of tlie necessary permits for tlie water treatment plant have been obtaiiied, including a
Wliile IUWC’S application contemplates tlie possibility that the BWSC c o u purciiase
~
a
twenty percent equity intemt in the Pool 3 proposal, there lias been 110 indication that BWSC is
willing 01’able to do so. I n any event, even if tlie BWSC desired io, ant1 was financially able to,
makc an election iintlcr the “agreement to agree,” ICAWC would still only liave access to 20
MGD Liom tlie pioposed treatment plaiit. Tlius, this brief refers to tlie Pool 3 proposal as
involving a 20 MGD water tieatment plant, wliich is tlie treatment capacity I U W C proposes to
create Tor itself.
I’
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Division of Water withdrawal permit autliorizing withdrawals o l 6 MGD during nine months of
tlie year and 20 MGD during tlie remaining tliree months (Julie, July, and August). (See
Application at E,xliibit G ) There is no evidence that tlie Division of Water or any other tliirdparty has perforiiied a safe-yield analysis of Pool 3 to determine il there is adclitional water
lieyolid tliese peniiitted amounts. (See ICAWC Resp. to PSC Staff Init. Data Request No, 2
(“ICAWC is not aware of any calculation of a safe yield for pool 3 of tlie ICentuclcy River.”).)
This, despite tlie fact that the Commission has previously tleteriiiined that “it [is:] iiiipossible to
reach a definitive conclusioii as to ICentucBy-American’s iieed to tievelop a sup~ileiiientalsource
of suliply until a conclusive safe-yield analysis of tlie SCentucky River is pei~foriiied.” 111the
Adcittei. of ifppliccltiou o/ I(en/iic/fl,-ifnre.r.icrtllIVcitei. (Ibinpuni~to Iiicwrm / I s Rrifrs, SCeiitucky
Public Service Commission, Case No. 97-00014, Order of September 30, 1997 at 12 (liereinafter
“Case No. 97-000.34”). Absent a conclusive safe-yield analysis of Pool 3, then, it is impossible
to conclude tliat IWWC will have any st~pplyother than wliat is indicated on its withdrawal
permit kom tlie Division of Water. Attoriiey General witness MI. Rrrbiii conciirred by
aclcnowledging that he did not know the safe yield of Pool 3, except insoftit as IWWC possessed
tlie witlidrawal permit attached as Exhibit G to its application, (Test o l S. Rubin, November
2007 Ilearing Transci-ilit, v 2 at 243:14-16.)
ICAWC fiirthei. testified that it has not conducted any geoteclinical sttidies or Dam 3 (Test.
of L. Bridwell, November 2007 Hearing Transcript, v . 2 at 95:6-12.) Siiiiilarly, it did not review
any geotecliiiical studies of Dam .3 prior to deciding to locate its proposed watei’ treatment plant
at Pool 3 . ( I d ) Exhibit A to Ms, Bridwell’s rebuttal testimoiiy, however, indicates tlie ICRA’s
belief that Dam 3 is “well past [its] design life.. ..” (Id at 2 o14 ) That exhibit also indicates that
“[tlo support [the Pool 3 pi-oposa1] and asstire that a raw watei’ supply is available foi. tlie plant,
the outdated Dam 3 needs to be replaced.” (Id at 2 of 4 , ) At the March 200s hearing in this
matter, tlie IW intioduced evidence supporting tliese conclusions.
Tiitis, ICAWC first asks the Coriiiiiission to assiiiiie that tlie ICRA will i.eplace Dam 3 in a
tiniely iiiaiiner. Taking this assumption as true, then, KAWC effectively proposes to add tlie
following water supply: (i) 6 MGD fioiii .January through May; (ii) 20 MGD from .Iuiie through
August; and (iii) 6 MGD again fro111 September through December That is, IWWC proposes to
construct a 20 MGD water treatment plant eveii though it may only withdraw tip to thirty percent
(6 MGD) of that amoiint liom Pool .3 daring nine iiionllis of tlie year Moreover, those iijiie
months include September and October, which IWWC’s president, Mr. Rowe, iiidicated were
p a l t of tlie drought of 2007 ‘ ( I (See Test. of N , Rowe, November 2007 Ilearing Ti.ansci ipt, v. 1 at
63:6-0.)

The 6 MGD 0 1 available withdrawal during those months does not come close to satisfying
ICAWC’s projections of a 20 MGD drought supply deficit in 2010, a 25 MGD tlioiiglit stipply
deficit in 2020, or a 2s MGD drought stipply deficit i i i 2030. (See Direct Test of L. Bridwell at
Table 2 ) E.ven assuming, then, that IWWC will be able to witlitliaw tlie full 20 MGD dtiriiig a
I f ’ 111 ligiii of IWWC’s wit~idrawa~
permits ror POOI 3 , seventy pei-cent ( 1 4 MGD) of t ~ i e
pioposetl 20 MGD water treatment capacity will sit tiseless seventy-live perceiii (9 iiioiitlis) of
tlie year,
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drought, tlie Pool 3 proposal still only addresses IUWC’s drotiglit supply deficit throiigli 2010
(See id) It does not address IUWC’s supply deficit through 2020, as tlie Coinmission ordered
iiiaiiy years ago (See id (indicating a 25 MGD drought supply deficit in 2020).) It also does not
address IWWC’s supply deficit througli 2030, as I U W C claims. (See id (indicating a 23 MGD
supply deficit in 2030))
Absent tlie recurreiice of a once-in-130-years drought, ICAWC indicates that it will only
need tlie proposed plant “one or two or three days during a year’’ as a peaking plant (Test. of L
Bridrvell, November 2007 Hearing Transcript, v.2 at 5.3:3-4.) Tliis is truly a plant that would be
needed only on tlie rarest of occasions (less than one pei’cent ( I‘XI) of tlie yew)
2.

The KAWC Pipelioe.

1WWC’s applicatioii also seelcs permission to construct a 42-iiicli pipeline appi,oximately
thirty miles Ii0111 the proposed Pool .3 water treatment plant to L.exiiigtoii (See Pioposed Route
Map attached as Exhibit D to ICAWC’s Applicatioii.) Tlie Deceiiiber 19, 2007 “Interiiiediate Bid
Evaluations” supplied by ICAWC indicate that tlie “construction only” cost of tlie proposed
pipeline and related facilities (booster ~ ~ u i i istation
p
and storage tank) are likely to be
$57,529,737. (See id.) TCAWC’s original estiiiiated “construction only” cost foi, the proposed
pipeline and related racilities was $67,374,S61.90, (See id ) Thus, the pipeline and related
hcilities wei’e ulliiiiately 14.61% less expensive than I U W C liad originally anticipated., Since
[lie November 2007 hearing, the cost of IUWC’s proposed liipcline aiid related Lhcilities lias
risen by $3,130,236 ($3,049,356 + $SO,SSO). (See Test o i L. Bridwell, Maicli 2003 I-learing
Traiiscript, v.2 at S2:2-6.)
The KAWC pipeline will effectively connect its recently-acquired Owen County water
system with its Lexiiigtoii-area water system (See Noveiiiber 2007 Hearing Transcript, LWC
Exhibit I ) Upon coiiipletion, I U W C ’ s water systeiii would be situated just one couiity (Carroll
or Gallatin) away koiii the Ohio River. (See i d )

Similar to tlie old Bluegrass Water Pi.oject,” ICAWC’s proposed tiansmission main will cut
stiaiglit throiigli some of Central 1~eiitiicIq~’s
most scenic landscapes.. (See Proposed Route Map
attached as Exhibit D to 1UWC’s Application,) And as with the Bluegrass Water Project, tlie
public opposition to I U W C ’ s pipeline from Pool 3 to Lexington has been vocal, visible, and
plentift~I,(See Public Comment Hearings and Ptiblic Coinment Letters. )
Incredibly, KAWC is “not stire” if challenges froiii tlie public could affect tlie speed with
which its proposed pipeline could be buill., (Test. of N. Rowe, November 2007 Hearing
TIanscript, \?., 1 at I01 : 12-1 7.) It even admits that it lias made no projection of the potential
delays associated with easeiiient acquisition. (Test. of L. Bridwell, Novembei, 2007 H e a h g
Traiiscript, v 2 at 4221-24.) By ICAWC’s own admission, challenges fioiii the ptiblic derailed
the Bluegiass Water Project. (See Direct Test of 1..Briclwell at 12-13,) Consequently, there
shoiild be no reason to assutiie tlie absence of a similai, cliallenge with respect to its pool 3
KAWC Iiad proposed a 36” pipeline (as opposed to its curient 42“ proposal) in connection
with tlie Bluegrass Water ProJect.
”
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pipeline
I n addition to tlie public o~ipositionassociated with tlic ICAWC pipeline, tlie IoliWC
pipeline is also significantly larger than necessary. ICAWC has proposed a 42” pipeline to
trmspoi’t the 20 MGD iiiaximum perinitted witlidrawal and peak output of tlie proposed
treatment plant. (See Application.) A 42” pipeline could transpott 175% (35 MGD) of that
volume without iiiodification. (Test. of R. Svinland, November 2007 Nearing Tianscript, v.2 at
300:3-6 ) In theory, a 42” pipeline could even transport 200% (40 MGD) o l tlie 20 MGD
voluine of water available to I U W C under its withdrawal permit (It/” at 300:12-15.) The
reason for this significant overbuild lies just to the northwest
3.

Suppiemeiital Supply from the Ohio River.

ICAWC seeins unwilling to provide a straight answer with iespect to its intentions to secure
siipplemental supply fiom tlie Ohio River. In a vactiuni, access to tlie Ohio River is positive.
The supply is abundant anti reliable. As explaiiied in section 4 of tlie Novembci 2007 R . W.
Beck Repoit, however, tlie cost of accessing the Ohio River from tlie proposed Pool 3 water
treatment plant would be incrementally iiiiich Iiiglier than tlie cost of constriicting a suppleiiiental
pipeline ~iarallelto tlie proposed L.ouisville Pipeline KAWC’s ratepayers would bear, the burden
ofthat additional cost. Foi, this reason, 1oliWC contiiiually attempts to deflect attentioii koiii tlie
fact that its Pool 3 proposal is but a “stqipiiig stone” to tlie Ohio Rivei..
This explains tlie apparent contradictions plaguing ICAWC’s testimony on the subject., For
exaiiiple, Ms., Bridwell’s direct testimony from March of 2006 states tliat “[b]ecause of the
significant expense of tlie Ohio River back-up, [KAWC] is proposing to defer tliat coiisttoctioii
until the final construction efforts on tlie Keritucky River are Itnown
( I d at 3020-23
(ciiiphasis added).,) L.ikewise, KAWC’s route-selection expert, MI.. Sviiilantl, testified that
“[e]acli site selection was considered in terms of how Ohio River water cotrld be supplemented
to the site. ...” (Direct Test. o f R Svinland at A.21 )
”

Several iiioiitlis later, after LWC witness Dr., Wetzel filed his repoIt qtiantifying tlie
I , significant expense”lX of that “Ohio River back-up,” KAWC filed iebuttal testimony rroiii Ms.
Bridwell, wlio suddenly claimed to believe that “the ICeiitucI<y River alone is able to provide the
water iieeds at the new tieatment plant without the back-up to tlie Ohio River iii the plaiiniiig
horizon.” (Rebuttal Test. of L. Bridwell at 11:16-17,) Ms. Bridwell changed lier position yet
again during tlie heal-ing.
’

There, she testified that iii tlie event of a drought, it is possible that ICAWC would not be
periiiitted to withdraw a sufficieiit amount 01 watei, rroiii Pool 3 to satisfy its pro,jected needs
witliiii the planning Iiorizoii. I’) (Test. of L. Bridwell, Noimiber 2007 Meariiig Transcript, v 2 at
IS

This “significant expense” would add appioximately $1 71 million i n capital costs, alone,
to tlie Pool 3 pioposal (See Noveinber 2007 R W Beck Report at Section 4 1, Table 4-2 )

”’ See d y o IoliWC Response to Clielan Talwalltar Reqiiest Foi. Infotmation Numbel. 20,
tlatetl 3/4/94 i n Case No. 9.3-434 (wliweiii Roy Mundy, preceding Piesident or ICAWC, stated
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67-6S:17-25, 1-25.) I f IWWC were not able to withdiaw that amouiit, it woultl coiiteiiiplate
secuiing access to an additional sotiice of raw water. (See id.) Perliaps most tellingly, she
testified that "Ccrtainly, an Ohio Rivei. coiiiiectioii Iias been contemplated, but il is not part of'
this application." (Id at 17:4-9.)

Even given KAWC's own preliminary estimates of an additional $47 to $9S million in cost
associated with a pipeline connecting the proposed Pool 3 plant with the Ohio River (see IWWC
Resp to CAWS Second Supp Data Request No. lo), it is easy to see why IOlWC woulcl deflect
attention from the "Ohio River back-up." Tlie cost of ICAWC's plan, iiicltiding Ohio River
haclaip is simply staggering.

4.

Rate Effect to IOIWC Ratepayers.

Tlie day after the November 2007 hearing in this matter was completed, ICAWC received
periiiission to implement a fifteen percent iiiciease in its annual reveiiiies (See Iii /lie Adci//er' of
Adjii.s/iireii/ oj /he Rules qf ~ ~ ~ / i / i i c / ~ ~ - ~fPci/erler.
f i ~ / eC'oiiipiiy,
~ ; c ~ i i ICeiitucky Public Service
Commission, Case. No. 2007-00143, Order ol Noveinber 29, 2007 at 5.) IWWC witness Mr.
include any costs associated with tlie
Rowe testified that this fifteen percent increase does
Pool 3 11roposa1. (See Test. of N . Rowe, Noveinber 2007 Hearing Transcript, v 1 at 4S:j-IO.)

ItA\VC rtlrtlier indicated that tlie Pool 3 ~iroposalwo~ildnecessitate tlie liling of two
adrlitioiial rate cases: oiie in 2008, and one in 2010. (See i d ) With respect to the ZOOS ]'ate case,
ICAWC estiiiiates a rate increase of more tliaii fifteen peicent (See KAWC Supp. Resji (dated
Feb., 29, ZOOS) to Commissioii Staff First Interrogatory No 31 ) It estimates a late increase of
iii0i.e than eighteen percent for the 2010 late case (See id) Cumulatively, this totals a rate
increase of nearly forly percent (.36.,S1%) from IcAWC's rates approved i n the 2007 rate case.
(See i d ) Talten together with tlie recently approved reveiitie requirement iiici,ease, IcAWC
proposes that its ratepayers should bear the burden of a more than fifty percent ra!e increase iii
tlie sliaii of j t i s l three years. Tlicse figores do not include the addilional cos! increase of iiiore
than $5,000,000 that has recently materialized, (See Test or L. Bridwell, March 200s Hearing
Tiaiiscript, v 2 at S2:l-7 (indicating a recent cost iiicrease or $5,453,394); see d s o Test of M.
Miller, MaIcli 2005 Hearing Ti.anscript, v.2 at 129-30%-25, 1-2 (iiidicatiiig that tlie cost
iiicrease identified by Ms. Bridwell has not been factored into tlie projected late-iiici-case charts
and tables provided by ICAWC),)
When supplemental watei' koiii the "Ohio River back-up" is needed, those ratepayers can
expect yet another signi1;cant late increase in addition to the sixty ~ierceiitalready contemplated.

that the approlii,iate tiiiiekime for evaluating the least-cost alternative to IWWC iatepayers is "a
peiiod of 50 years.").)
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C.

The Louisville Pipeline.
LWC’s Proposal.

I.

L.WC’s current L.ouisville Pipeliiie proposal represents a better alternative tlian the Pool 3
proposal for at least six ieasoiis.
J

First,

J

Second, “On a twenty-year or forty-year time riame, the

tlie L,ouisville Pipeline provides a two-river solution,
thereby providing “a significant atlvantagc in the event of
natural or manmade disaster.” (See Rebtittal Test of G.,
Heitziiiaii at 11:13-14.)

Louisville Pipeline lias a present worth cost advantage o i
approximately 25 to 40 percent.”
(Test, o l E. Wetzel,
November 2007 I-fearing Trauscript, v 3 at 329:6-S; see ulso
Rebuttal Test of G , Heitziiiaii at 1 1 :6-S )
J

Third,

J

m,it “optimizes the use of existing inkastructure tliiougli

“[tllie L.ouisville Pipeline does not requii.e tlie
constrtiction o l a treatment plant or the expansion of existing
water treatment facilities.”’” (Rebuttal Test. of G. 1-Ieitziiiaii at
112-3,) It would also provide IG4WC with access to “the
abundant supply of tlie Ohio River which is the watershed foi. a
14-state region and (with an average flow of nearly ninety
billion gallons of water per day) the largest river in tlie United
States east of the Mississippi.” (Id at I I :14-16.)

regional cooperation, and it discourages iiniiecessary cluplicatio~i
or, and excessive investment in, water facilities ” ( I d at 12:68.1
J

m,it “will be installed along an interstate ~ight-or-way,in an
area that is already largely developed and already encumbered
with other utility hcililies ” (fd at I I:!?-IO.)

J

m,L.WC lias a history o i lower water rates than KAWC.
(For exaiiiple, LWC’s current residential rate is 9; 19.75 pel. 6000
gallons while KAWC’s current residential rate is $26.61 per
6000 gallons.’’ Accordingly, KAWC‘s ~~esideiitial
customers

?Il“LWC a I.,ieady has a treatment plant capacity that is inore tlian adequate to aclclress Central

I<eiitucI~y’swater supply deficit.” (Id at 11:3-5.)
L,WC‘s $15).7S residential rate is based 011 a monthly 5/S-3/4” meter fee of $5.92, plus
$6.69 for the Gist ,3000 gallons of water, plus $7.1 7 Tor tlie next 3000 gallons olwater. KAWC’s
’I
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already pay a 35% premium coiiipared to L,WC's residential
customers L.iltewise, L,WC's current wholesale iate is $1.71 per
I000 galloris while ICAWC's current wliolesale rate is $2 68 per
1000 gallons
Accordingly, ICAWC's wholesale customers
already pay a 57% premium compared to LWC's wliolesale
custoiiiers.)
LWC witness Mr Heitzmaii's rebuttal testiiiioiiy describes the details 0 1 tlie 1,ouisville
Pipeline alleriiative. (See id ) Without reproducing tliat entire proposal here, the bey points are
as Ibllows, L.WC will wholesale water to ICAWC and other public entities located along and
aiaund the 1-64 coi~idorwhere the pipeline woiild be constructed (See id.) That pipeline would
be sized to provide 25 MCD of water to any water providers elecliiig lo iiiricliase froin L,WC.
(See id) On an emeigency basis, tlie pipeline could transport tip to 35 MGD o l water, ifiieeded.
(See i d ) Tlie water would be priced at $1.71 per 1000 gallons, and that price would remain
unchanged through 2015 (See i d ) In 2016, tlie water late would adjust foi tlie cumulative
change in tlie CPI-U between 2008 and 2015. (See id) Tliereaftei,, the water rate would adjust
annually for cost of service, up to tlie change in tlie preceding yeai.'s CPI-U, plus two perceiit."
(See id)
1-lie pil~elinedelivering the water would be built in two phases. (See i d ) Tlie fiist phase
wo~ilclbe completed by 2010, and it wotild involve: (i) tlie construction of a pipeline between

$26.61 residential rates is based upon its tariffed ~iionthly5/S" meter fee of $7 95, pltis $18,66
Tor 6000 gallons of water.
2 2 Decisions regarding such adjustments would be made by the Board of Water Works, tlie
board o l directors of LWC. In addition, al~liougli L.WC acl~nowledges that its proposed
wliolesale rate is not before tlie Commission, the Coiiiiiiissioii's jurisdiction over any wholesale
ptircliase arrangeiiient between LWC and ICAWC is liiiiited to approval of tlie water supply
contract that would be negotiated to iiiilileiiient tlie Louisville Pipeline pioposal. (See Iri /lie
i l k i i f o o/ illleged F~riliireo/ the C'ip oj North Adiddle/oi~wito Coriiplv Ivitli ICILY 278 160 ciritl
278 IS0 u i i d /he Corririii.s.siori's Order- oJ ilicgic.s/ 10, 1994 iri Arliiiirii.strri/ii~eCme No .3.51,
ICentuclty Public Service Comiiiissioii, Case No 2006-00072, Ordei, of .January 12, 2007 at :+16,
t i . IS (jiioviding that "[wlere [a] water ptircliase coiltract io contain ['a prccise rate-malting
ror~iiula01. an automatic iiieclianisiii for passiiig through increases in a suliplier's i,ates'], [the
Coiiimission] would not consider . . application of this foriiiula [or automatic meclianism] to
reflect changes in ils strpplier's rates to constitute a late adjustment aiitl [ill n~otrlclriot be
considered a violation of IUiS 278,160 01' 278.180") (citation omitted), Moi,eover, because the
vvatei- rates contained in L.WC's pioposal ale largely tied to tlic matlieiiiatical foriiiiila of cost-of:
sewice, \vith a CPI-U cap, theie is 110 basis 10 be1iei.e h a t tlie proposed rates would be
tinreasonable to KAWC or require repeated resubmittals throughout tlie term of tlic agreement.
(See id) In any event, CPI adjustment caps are expressly recognized aiid approved as a ratcadjusting mechanism by KRS 278.516 alid KRS 278.54.3 (See id) LWC would also point out
tliat it lias historically been far more successftil at delivering low-cost water (both ietail and
wholesale) than ICAWC.,
,
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L.WC's planlied facilities at tlie I-64/I<eiitucky Highway 53 intersection to tlie Fraiikfort Plant
Board's watei treatmelit plant 011 tlie ICeiitucIcy River ; and (ii) tlie constructioii 0 1 a pipeline
between IUWC's facilities at tlie I-64iNewtown Pike iiitersectioii and tlie Fiankfort Plant
Boaid's water ti,eatment plant 011 tlie ICentucky River. (See id ) This phase would allow L,WC to
deliver 1111 10 MGD of \vatel to Fraiikfoit. (See id ) The Fiaiiltfort Plant Board, in turn, could
tliei,eby iiialce available 6 MGD of its existing capacity for cleliveiy to ICAWC (See id) This
would solve IWWC's previous difficulty securing water from Fraiiltfort on an iiitei i i i i basis
while a more pei-nianeiit solirtion is impleinented. (See wpu.)

The second pliase would be completed by 201 2, and it would involve constructing tlie
connecting portion of tlie pipeline that crosses tlie ICentucky River. (See id,)Up011 completion
oftliat seconcl phase, tlie pipeline would be operational to a capacity of 25 MGD ( u p to 35 MGD,
if iieeded, on an eiiieigeiicy basis). (See id )
2.

I<AWC's Support of'tlie Bluegrass Water Pro.ject.

Augmenting its sotii'ce of supply by ptircliasing ti,eated water from L,WC is not a foreign
concept to IG4WC. Tliroirgl~outtlie 1990's, KAWC clia~npioneda pipeline to L.ouisville as the
best solution for its lack ol adequate water supply from the ICentiicky River. (See Case No
2000-00120, Order of Noveiiiber 27, 2000 at 39 ("Since December 1992, [lo\WC] lias openly
dislilayed its preference for a pipeline solution.").^ According to ICAWC, there were 110
"technical, engineering, 01.legal iiiipediiiieiits" to tlie Bluegrass Water Pro,ject (See IWWC
Resp to CAWS First Supl). Data Requests No, 9(b).)

In lime of 199S, ICAWC's ]iirblic relalioiis efforts touted tlie Bltregiass Water, Project as a
winner foi its ratepayers and tlie region:
J

I~entuclcy-Aiiierican lias identified tlie coiistruction of a
52.5-mile pipeline to tlie Ohio River as tlie best alternative
to Lexington and st~riouiidi~ig
counties' water needs.,

J

[Recent studies acknowledge] the tli~amaticdeficit existing
in tlie I<entuclcy River. The tinpredictability of the rivei
flows continues to be a seiious concerii to those living in
Central ICentuclcy

J

The option to purchase treated water from L.ouisvil1e Watei,
Company will eliminate tlie need for adclitional invcstiiients
in plant capacity to overcoiiie the treatment plant deficit.

J

The environmental solution to protect oiii water soiirce (the
ICentucky Rive]) and provide Cential Kentucky with aii
adequate water suplily is the developiiienl o l a pipeline to
the Ohio River.,

J

The Ohio Rivet. is a limitless source of water, pi-oviding
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communities existing along tlie banks of tlie Ohio with a
continual source of supply.
J

The coiisti~ticlionof the pipeline and booster stations over
52.5 miles would contribute a mucli-needed water supi~ly
and cause no environmental impact to tlie iegiori.

J

The Central Kentucky region is not tlie first to corisider a
transiiiissioii pipeline to maintain the cormiwity’s water
iieeds. Similar pipelines are successfully meeting the iieeds
of providing water service to people all over tlie United
States, such as the Metropolitan Water District serving a
large part of Southern California. Hundreds o l miles of
pipeline provide communities in tlie Los Angeles region
with water

J [Tllie L.ouisville Water Company lias consistently met or

exceeded all federal drinking water standards, producing
high quality water. The L.ouisville Water Comimiy is
expei,ienced in constant monitoring and effective treatment
to ieiiiove any contaminants.
J

I(eiilticky-American’s philosophy of a strong responsibility
to customers and Iieiglitened awareness of environmental
coiiceriis lias led to tlie confirmation of tlie Bluegi-ass Water
Project pipeline as the best environiiieiital solutioii to our
water supply deficit.

J

I(enttic1~y-Americaii lias explored tlie difficulty in
attciiipting to build new clams, increase the existing Iieiglits
of dams permanently, or using crest gates 011tlie Kentucky
River.

J

The objections voiced by 0111’ neighbors iii Eastern
Kentucky, as well as tlie concerns of individuals and
commuiiities along the proposed pipeline route, have been
heavily weighed by I(entuclcy-America~i Water Comlmny
tlirougli tlie decision process.

J

Providiiig customers with a cost-efficient, Iiigli quality,
abundant supply of water is of primary iiiipoitance
I(entuc1cy-American continues to support tlie constrtictioii
of tlie pipeline as tlie environmental solution to tlie water
supply deficit in otir community.

(“Bluegrass Water Project Update,” November 2007 Hearing Tlanscript, L.WC E.xliibit 2 at 1-3 .)
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ICAWC also estimated that tlie project could be timely implemented, as well. (See i d ) In
1993, ICAWC witness Ms Bi,idvvell staled Iliat all WOiIi on tlie Louisville Pipeline could be
completed within t h ~ years.
e
(See “Remarks by Linda Bridwell, Planning Engiiicei. ICeiituckyAmerican Water Company to tlie ICentucby River Autlioi ity,” November 2007 Hearing
Ti’ansei,ipt,LWC Exhibit 7 at 7 (“Any design 1vorli tliat is required sliotild be tintlcI\vay by the
spring of 1994 - that’s barely more than a year away, Actual construction of whatever project
we undertalte should begin by tlie spring of 1995, so that we can liave an adtlitioiial source
available by very early iii 1997 ”).) In 1998, ICAWC echoed its confiderice in a three year
tiiiiekame to design, construct, and place a pipeline to L.ouisville in service, (See “Bluegrass
Water Project Update,” November 2007 Hearing Transcript, LWC Exhibit 2 at 6 (proposing
prelimiiiary \vorI< to begin in May of 1998 with the “pipeliiie in service provitling water” by .lune
o f 2001),) This evidence clearly illustrates the posturiiig aspect of ICAWC’s recent allegatioiis
t ~ i a tlie
t L,ouisville ~ i p e ~ i n
cannot
e
be completed witliiii e\wi five years 2 3
3.

Comparison of tlie Louisville Pipeline niid Bluegrass Water Project.

Three crticial cliffelelices distinguish tlie Bluegrass Water Project and the Louisville
Pipeliiie proposal. First, tlic proposed routes of the two pro,jects are significantly tliKei.ent. As
tlie firs1 page of tlie “Bluegrass Water Project Update” indicates, tlic “proposed pipeline” for the
Bluegrass Water Project followed tlie south side of the 1-64 corridor approximately slightly more
than half-way kom Louisville to Lexington. (See id at I.,) There, it left the interstate corridor
and cut a swath across the cotriitr;yside through several horsefarms to a connection with ICAWC’s
L,exington-area water system. (See id at 1 )
Tlie Louisville Pipeline proposal, alIer~iali\~ely,
woiild iiistall a pipeli~icalong tlie entire
length of tlie already-encumbered 1-64 covridor between Slielbyville aiitl Lexington. (See
Rebuttal Test. of G. Neitzman, E.xhibit 1 (Route Map).,) This i’oute avoids tlie significant public
opposition that plagired the Bluegrass Water Project route. II also avoids the signilicanl public
oppositioii associated with IcAWC’s proposed Pool 3 pipeline route. There is no eviclence of any
current public opposition to installation of a pipeline along tlie interstate conidoi~.
Second, tlie Louisville Pipeline proposal empliasizes a regional solution to Central
ICentt~cky’swater supply issues “Tlie L,ouisville Pipeline will serve as the ‘bacliboiie’ of a water
transmission grid i i i Central ICerit~icIty.” (Id at 4: 16-17 ) Between Shelbyville aiid Lexington,
tlie 1,ouisvillc Pipeline “is proposed to be designed, built, fiiiancetl, aiid owiiecl by a iitiblicprivate ~iartiiersliip involving Central ICentucky water providers, appropriate state and local
governing bodies, and potentially LWC.” (Id at 5:s-I1 ) “Public participation in this section
will make this project very attractive for State and Federal giants, as well as low interest loans
fioiii the Kentucky League of Cities, tlie ICentucky Association of Counties, and tlie ICentucIcy
Infiastrt~ctti~e
Autliority,” (Id at 5:11-14.) Moreovei-, by wheeling water through the grid
interconnectioiis to this “backbone,” tlie Louisville Pipeline will be able to supply adeqiiate water
not only to IcAWC but to other water providers sucli as tlie membeis of the BWSC, Franltfort,

’’ By ICAWC’s previous estimates, Mr. Neitzman’s liroposal to liave the L,ouisville Pipeline
rtiiiiiiiig by 201 2 is quite conservative.
4s

Slielbyville, aiid perhaps others.

Third, the interim solution ~~reseiitedby Phase I of the Louisville Pipeline proposal
provides a financial advantage that was not contemplated with the Bluegrass Water Project.
Specifically, it reduces tlie net present value or tlie Louisville Pipeliiie by virtue or postponing
tlie capital cost associated with Phase I1 of tlie project (See Rebiittal Test of G , Ifeitziiiaii at 47 ) It does this while still pi.ovidiiig ICAWC with access to an interim supply of 5 MGD from
Frariltlhri fioiii 2010 tliioiigh 201 2 (See id, at 5:.34-41, 46-43.) By combining this 5 MGD
supply with an additional supply o l L i p to 5 MGD from Versailles, aiid reducing its unaccountedTor water by 3 MGD, IWWC could have access year-round to more than 13 MGD by 2010. The
installalion of ci,estgates on Dam 9 of the Kentiicky River wotrld aiiymeiii iliis siipply by ail
additional 10 MGD over a 90 day period.,
Aside fioiii the financial advantages of this phased approach, it also provides ICAWC with
a better “safety net” than Pool 3 proposal’s iieriiiitted maximtiin withdrawals or 6 MGD Tor nine
months of tlie year That is, iiitei,im access to these additioiial sotiices of water \vould clearly
satisry KAWC‘s 201 0 ti.eatment capacity deficit within the saiiie Limekame as the Pool 3
pioposal
Moreover - because droiiglits do occtir i i i September and October, when IWWC’s
Pool 3 siipply ~votildbe only 6 MGD (.see Test or N. Rowe, November 2007 Heariiig Tmiscript,
1
1
1 at 63:6-9) - this iiiteriiil solution would also provide IWWC with more reliable drought
pi,otection in the unlikely event a diought of record i’ecurs prior to 201 2, By 2012, tlie
Louisville Pipeline caii be fiilly opcralional.

KAWC projects this treatment capacity deficit to be 10.33 MGD in 2010, iisiiig io 21.6
MGD in 2020 (Direct Test. of L. Biidwell at Table 2.) This pealting demand, Iiowever, wotild
only occur “one or two or three days during a year
(Test, 01- L. Briilwell, November 2007
1feai.ingTranscript, v , 2 at 53:3-4.)
I.’

”
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